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Mel Bradrlck, of Crescent City, was

pRACTICALLY atl of our cuAtojj s never
think of'looking elsewhere for their
clothing or furnishings. Each season they,
come back, along with a few new 6nes—
Good deal of satisfaction to be able to say
that, truthfully. , Just one big reason—we
always ” MAKE GOOD.”
Whether It’s a collar or a workshirt—a
fifteen dollar stilt or a single pair of knick
ers—w e’ve but one object In view—to give
you the best any market affords at a m ini
mum price. Our ever increasing business
.
only goes to verify our “made good” policy.
New Fall stock of good things ready for

Next week will be a busy one In the
circle of the Evangelical association
In Chatsworth, as there will be three
conventions held here by th a t denom
ination.
On Monday and Tuesday the minis
terial convention of Peoria district
of the association will be held In the
being
Chatsworth ohurch, sessions
i
held on Monday evening and on Tues
day morning. afternoon and evening.
Presiding Elder Wm Schrnus had
places on the programs and, owing to
Is death last week In Chicago, Rev.
F.V ”F. Jordan
J _i hits been substituted.
On Wednesday
; : r _______________
morning. Afternoon
______
and evening the Young People-’B Al
liance will hold a convention, while
on Thursday morning, afternoon and
evening the Sunday school convention
for the d istrict will take place. All
Alliances and Sunday schools in the
district are expected to be represent
ed by a t least two delegates.
The four days will be filled with In
terest for the church workers and
members and the committee is pre
o’clock train and puc'upon the trail.
paring for the entertainm ent of all
Wh<^ the murderers were, where the visiting members and delegates.
they came from or where they escap
ed to Is what the authorities and tbe
The First Public Sale.
people of Crescent City would like to
The notice and list of property of
know.
The BradrJck farm is about two the sale of William Wisthuff, which
miles from Crescent City on thecreek. will be held on Thursday, Sept. 28,
a t hie place In Germanville township,
appears In another column In thla is
Coaipletes Another Mile Stone.
sue. His la the first sale of the sea
With this issue the I ’ i . a i n d k a l e k son in this locality and'he has taken
completes volume 38, or In other advantage of the P laindealkr ’s a t 
words, the next Issue will be the be- tractive sale bills and the publicity
gluDlng of the 39th year of the paper’s given the sale through the papers
existence. Whether or not the paper large circulation, to advertise It.
meets with the approval of the people
If you intend having a public sale
of Chatsworth and vicinity, the pub this season you will find It a great ad
lic can judge, but the strongest evi vantage to use Plaindealer adver
dence th a t It does meet with favor is tising, and as soon as you determine
the fact th a t a t the present time its upon the date have the date publish
circulation is the largest in its his ed In the P laindealbr .
tory.
The publishers will leave nothing
undone which will add . to the effici
ency of the P laindealbr m a news
and advertising medium, and barring
unavoidable delays, which are seldom side-line and recently purchased two
experienced In the P laindealbk 'b fine saddle colts in Kentucky. He
well equipped establishment,
illshment, the papa had the colts upon C hatsw orth*
per will greet Its readers regularly streets on Saturday last, while tak
ing them home from tho' Piper City
each Friday aftetnoon.
fair, where he had thenvon exhlbltlon.
Mr. Elmore re c e iv e r three
Jehu Delia Seed.
riz e so n th e two colts, one taking
A dispatch last Saturday from St. rat prize, one second, and then he
was awarded the blue ribbou for colts
Louis, Mo , to the Peoria Star, says:
Following tbe birth of a child Wed of all ages.
nesday to Ruth Lyple, aged 14, wbo Is The colts are Red Squirrel stock
In Or. 0 C. S. Vanderbeck’s sanitar and were pronounced beauties by all
ium, 2007 Park avenue, two physi who saw them . They are about the
cians. who say they have been treating same age and aye suckers, or ju st
the girl, filed salt for 86,000 in th t cir
cuit court against John Dehm, the
Tittle Heirs Divide Lands.
girl's foster father. Dehm Is 63 years
By agreement among the heirs the
per City. 111. The bill, which It is al undivided land of tbe estate of Zophleged Iiehm has refused to pay, is for er T uttle, deceased, have been divid
professional services since August 14. ed among the heirs, w ith -the excep
Dr. T. O. Serigbt, of Chatsworth. tion of some which can not be divided
III., who asks judgment for 16,000, and until minor heirs become of age.
Dr. Vanderbeck, who wants *1,000, Originally Zopher T u ttle owned seven
both say they were summoned to Piper and a half sections of land near CulCity op and after August 14 to treat lom and Piper City, which went to
the girl, who is in a serious condition.

Dry Goods to sell you all
the year round.
Something to GXVJC to
you during th e carnlval.
New Fall and W inter Dry
Goods of every kind now on
display.
The carnival is Oct.
6 and 7. We give
away during these
days. Get your mail
week.

The Low Price Always a t "

S

The premium list for the Chataworth corn carnival, which will be
held October 4 to 7, inclusive, I*
worthy of th e attention of everyone
who contemplates making entries in
the various classes, ana those who
have no Intention of entering any
thing will find th a t the prizes are eo
liberal and so numerous th a t they
may determine to make entries- At
any event everyone for miles and
miles from Chatsworth will be inter
ested in seeing the big display which

gin a t the JUvangellcal ohuroh In
Germanville th is (Friday) evening a t
7:80 o'clock, which will be conducted
by Rev. G. A. Manshardt, of Wash
ington, in English. On Saturday a ft
ernoon the services will be in German
a t the church iq Chatsworth, Rev.
M anshardt preaching the sermonOn Sunday morning the services will
be in the Germanville church, as follow*: Spnday school a t 9:30, commuolon services a t 10:30

ers Many
our

Drag the Reade.
Dragging the roads now, wlU im
prove their condition not only for the
immediate future, but all next wint
er, and now Is certainly an excellent
commission
tim e to drag th e m ! The______
.
era of each township should give* this
m atte r prompt attention. The great
Inorease In the use of the road dn
of Itielf unfailing evidence of the
Ity of the work.
Livery A*ala Closed,

John Dehm, who .has been conduct
ing the Fourth street llyery
garage, and with whom Dr. M
Kyle, the veterinary, had an arri
m ent to use the barn when necei
In his practice, has dosed the el
liahmeot and will again devot
tim e to farming. Dr. Kyle wll
found a t hia Offioe In the P laind
er Mock.
Dled From lojorlto.

Harold W histler, 9 year old 901
Mr. And Mrs. George W histler, ol
bory, was kicked in th e head b
hone on January 10, and died 1
the effects of his Injuries on Satm
evening In th e Emergency hosplb
Kankakee.

Psatiae’s Fall Festival sad Hospital Oays.
Wednesday and Thursday, September 27 and 28, a fall festival and hos
pital days will take place a t Pontiac.
The largest list of prizes ever offered
In central Illinois for similar exhibits
are being advertised. There will be
*700 worth of prizes in the various de
partm ents, and *140 is offered in
prizes for corn alone, with liberal
prizes for other farm products. Music
will be furnished both days by the
Pontiao M ilitary Band, and there will
be base ball games, street sports, etc.
For further information address Sec
retary Commercial Club. Pontiao, IIIWill Ltavs the Farm. P V
J . O. Perkins, who resides west of
town, has purchased from Gertrude
Turner her residence property in the
southeast part or town for a consider
ation of *1.800, and expects to retire
from the farm.
The deal was made
by McHenry & Entwistle on Saturday
last. Mr. Perkins takes possession
the first of October, but they will not
move to town until the first of March.
T heir son, Ora, who has been farming
the
home place, will remain on
the f a rm ._______________
*25.00 Reward!
A reward of *25.00 is offered for In
formation which will convict the per
son or persons who defaced the monumen on the cemetery lot of M. M.
Miller In the Chatsworth cemetery.
.1. C. Corbett, Supervisor.
Base Ball Sunday.
>u Sunday next a t the F irst street
unds the Ohsrlotte Giants will
is bats with the locals. A good
ae may be expected as both teams
I be loaded. Heyen will probably
the tw irling stu n t for th e (opals
C. W. L. Card Party.

tholic Women’s League will
r first card party on Wednes-

4, 5,
them
four^
nex,t

We invite the closi
iir goods and co
prices* We handle on
everything in the line of

Our ever-increas
verify this statement.
the highest prices for
PRODL

you w
have.

of hla bom* with ■ bullat through hla
h eart A pistol * u found at hla aid*.
Tha aged widow pf Jamas IX fish.
Jr., victim in tha famous tragedy that
stirred New York when Edward 8.
8token shot him on January «, 1872.
la reported to be dying in tha humble
little frame cottage in South Boston
where she has lived in poverty-strick
en retirement for 26 years.
Practically 1,000 tailor shops In New WAS NOT LEGALLY PASSED
York, where the better claee of gar
. RECORD OF MOST IMPORTANT ments for women are made, wars de
serted by their workers. Ten thou State's Attorney Burke Declares
& ' -1, EVffNTfi TOLD IN BRIEFEST
sand tailors, 2,000 of them women,
eta's Action- Old Net Peae BH
’t
MANNER POSSIBLE.
were employed In the shops affected.
Circuit Court’s Decision Ap, pealed From.
October 9, the fortieth anniversary
of the Chicago fire, has been set aside
Springfield.—The constitutionality of
by Governor Deneen In n proclamation
Issued from the executive office ae the oommlesion form of government
bill passed by the Forty-sixth general
lappsnlngs That Are MakMk History Illinois Fire Prevention day.
assembly will bq tested In the su
—Information Gathered From All
preme court, the case having been ap
Quarters of the Globs and
pealed from the Sangamon oounty
c o u r t by Oounty Treasurer c. H BdGiven In a Few Lines.
Congressman Edmond H. Madison manda.
of the Seventh Kansas district
The case bad Its origin la the San
dropped dead from heart disease
gamon
county circuit court, whan City
while seated beside his wife a t the
The New York senate unanimously breakfast table in their home in Treasurer William H. Bow* sought to
mandamus County Treasurer C. H. Ed
dopted a resolution requesting New Dodge City.
munds to pay over to him and to the
'ork*B representatives In congress to
elty 960,000, which was due the d ty
ee their best endeavors to secure the
The opening session of the national as taxes and general assessments. The
doption of a resolution to submit to convention
Odd Fellows In Indian court decided that this should be done
ke legislatures of the several states apolis was of
attended
thousands of and It la from this Judgment that an
■ amendment to the federal Constl- delegates and other by
members
of the appeal la taken.
ittaa delegating to congress power order.
» establish uniform divorce laws.
The history of the entire case fol
lows:
.
Charles
D.
Chanute
of
Chicago,
only
The Tradesmen’s Trust company of son of the late Octave Chanute, “fa
On Janaary 2, 1911, a t an election
Philadelphia, with a capital of $600,000,
ther of the aeroplane,” died in the held In the city of Springfield, the city
•a d deposits, when the last report Egyptian
hospital at Mount Vernon, adopted the commission form of gov
v waa made, of $1,328,000, has closed 111. Hla death
was due to blood poi ernment. On April 4, 1911, n mayor
|ta doom.
soning, caused by a cigarette burn on and four commissioners were elected,
and after organising aa n city council,
hie arm.
Melville Broderick was shot and
the mayor and commissioners adopted
fcQbd; his brother Robert was
a
resolution providing that certain per
Col. John J. McCook, one of the
wounded and his cousin, Charles “Fighting McCooks" of the Civil war, sons be elected to certain offices in
Braderlck, ta in a aerious condition died at the age of 66 years at hla the city of 8prlngfleld, among otbayi
from being tledi to n tree and left In home In Rumson road. Seabrlght, N. being William H. Bowe, who was
the Woods near Crescent City, 111., at J., after an Illness of long duration, chosen to the office of city treasurer.
>f||e time of t^ e killing. The Brader- from heart disease and Intestinal dis Mr. Bowe qualified ns such and on
Yeks, who are farmers, were the vic orders.
Mey 6, 1911, made a demand upon
tim s of three men, believed to be fuCounty Treasurer Edmunds that he
roe from Justice, who stole two
and pay over the amount of
Thomas Henry Carter, senator from account
ikena from their farm.
and special assessments collected
Montana until March 4 last, is dead taxes
at bis home in Washington, D. C. His by him and which amounted to $97,000.
The Metropolitan Bank and Trust illness was known only to bis family County Treasurer Edmands, on the ad
-company of Cincinnati closed its and a very few friends, infraction of vice of State’s Attorney Edmund
Burke, refused to turn the money over
drors on order of the state banking the lungs was the cause of death.
to Bowe on the grounds that the com
flaps nrrrrH
The bank, which was
mission form of government bill was
organised six years ago, has capital
A report la current in Los Angeles, unconstitutional.
He averred, however,
stock amounting to $110,000. ,
Cal., that Nat Goodwin, the actor, has
married Marjorie Rambeau, who was that he was willing to turn the money
Beer in square paper boxes, like playing in the company with which over to the city, providing tome one
those used for oysters, ice cream and Goodwin waa associated until recently. was legally authorised to receive I t
sauerkraut. Is tha latest market Inno
On May 6, 1911, a petition for man
vation tor the benefit of fastidious
damus was filed against Edmunds, de
New Yorkers. The box holds n pint Spo rtin g
manding that he pay the money over
and will retain its shape and remain
to Treasurer Bowe. Edmands filed an
Jim
Flynn,
the
Paeblo
fireman,
beer-tight several boars.
fought a winning battle of ten terrific answer, setting out the full proceedings
rounds with Carl Morris, the gigantic of the general assembly in peasing the
A new crusade to evangelise the heavyweight of Oklahoma, at Madison bill, declaring that the passage of the
American continent, financed by men Square garden. New York city. At the same was In violation of both the etata
Whose combined wealth runs into ten end the Oklahoma man’s face was and the United State* constitution.
figures, was launched in New York. battered to a pulp, while Flynn was
The circuit court, after bearing sev
1. P. Morgan is the bead of the finan unmarked save for a lump over the eral motions, ordered Edmunds to pay
cial department.
over the city’s funds to Bowe and It
left eye.
ta from this Judgment that Mr. Ed
• * *
The Tradesmen’s Trust company of
munds appeals on a bill of exceptions.
Philadelphia, with a capital of $600,- W ashington
8tate*s Attorney Burke In his brief
060 and deposits when the last report
says
the bill was passed originally In
Just before departing on his western
wee made of $1,328,000, closed its
trip at Beverly, Mass., President Taft the house. The senate amended it by
doort. It la said to ba solvent.
announced his decision In tbs Wiley striking out all after the enacting
clause and Inserting an entirely new
-municipal congress esse, finding the food chemist guilt act. The bill went to conference, bat
off and an international less of Intentional wrong and declin failed of agreement On the last day
coagreaa opened In Chl- ing to remove him from office. The Of the session the senate voted to re
recommendation that Doctor Wiley be cede from Its amendments. Mr. Bnrke
fired came from the personnel board bolds that the senate never voted af
Nina persons were killed and four- of the department of agriculture and firmatively on the bill, and that It did
«a injured, some of them probably was indorsed by Attorney General not legally pass it by voting to recede
Pgtiy. in an automobile accident at Wlckersham.
from its own bill.
le Slate fair a t Syracuse, N. Y. A
Lastly he contends that the com
A saving to the government of fully mission form of government bill to con
box ear, driven by Lee Oldfield In
is 60-mile race, left the track and $2,000,000 on the transmission of pe trary to the provisions of the federal
•abed through the fence on the turn riodical mall by fast freight was esti Constitution and the constitution of
Ipr leaving the stretch In front of mated by Postmaster General Hitch the state, which provides for n re
ie stand. It plowed for some die- cock after s two weeks’ trial of this publican form of government
ikee Into the crowd. The blowing methofKof shipment
It of a tire was responsible for Abe
Seeks Better Roads.
At the age of twenty-seven years,
The1 Russian premier, Peter A.
The Joint committee of the state
A mother of twelve children, Mrs Stolypln, Is dead from bullet wounds legislature, appointed at the lest ses
tfred Paquette was taken in charge received a t the hands of an assassin sion to investigate methods of im
r the county commissioners at during n gain performance at the mu proving Illinois highways, has an
Bahaa, N. H. When the twelfth baby nicipal theater at Kiev. Representa nounced its intention of attending the
as born tha husband and father is tives of the Jewish community were fourth international good roads con
lagsd to have disappeared, leaving panic-stricken and begged for protec gress in Chicago.
tion, and 80,000 troops were poured
Miss Alma Rlttan burry of Birming
into Kiev to prevent excesses.
ham, Ala., who has espoused the cause
of the proposed Jackson Memorial
Every union coal miner in Iowa may
Professor Pronto, the volcanologist highway from Chicago to New Or
w called out on strike within the next
sw weeks as a result of the differ- of Catania university (8lclly), says leans, will consult with the legisla
mces In dispute at tha Excelsior mine that the present eruption of Mount tive committee in hope of eecaring Its
Etna is five times greater then that Indorsement end state aid for her
X Pekin.
of 1910 and tbat more lava has been project
Mies Rltten burry inaugurated the
Clawed and bitten by a huge lion in thrown out In eix days than during
• side show a t the state fair at Syra twenty-six days of the disturbance a movement for a national highway ta
memory of General Jackson a t a state
cuse, N. Y., Laura Burns, seven years year ago.
good roads convention In Birmingham
> d . of MorrlsviUe, Is hovering be
It Is reported at Shanghai'that the two years ago.
tween life and death a t a hospital.
Members of the special committee
rebels have captured Cbeng-Tu, that
Tha story of the Ufa of Edward H. high officials have been slain and that who have accepted the invitation of
arriman—his official biography—has the viceroy with hie family barely the convention and with whom Mins
Rlttenburry will confer are Homer J.
ten written and will soon go to the managed to escape and flee.
Tice, Greenville, chairmen, and John
rtator. The ^prk Is of 260,090 words
*A was prepared by G. W. Batson of
Thomas A. Edison’s automobile ran M. Chamberlin, Bust 8 t Louis; Lo
over end instantly killed a child of gan Hay, Springfield; Campbell Hearn.
12 at Lauf, a few miles from Nurem Quincy; Albert P. Ieley, Newton;
lgbt inches of rata fell at Fort berg, Bavaria. There was no care William Maclean, Chicago: Robert P.
tt, Kfik* In 23 hour*. Water In lessness on the part of Mr. Edison’s HiU, Marion;- H T. Ireland, Wash
streets was three feet deep In the chauffeur, but his party was detained burn; Robert B. Jones, Flore, and Ben
jamin M. Mitchell, Chicago.
them part of the city.
for n hearing.
• • *
error strtekea by the discharge of
Thomas A. Edison’s automobile Probing Stats Farm.
The Hotchkiss investigating com
lotgun In the hands of n Windham killed a child of twelve years at Lauf;
i.) farmer ta whose orchard be Bavaria, a taw miles from Neurem- mittee has begun an Inquiry Into tha
trespassing, Angelo Delmonlco, toerg.
affaire of the Illinois M a n n £ H M K
tag school farm a t Glenwood.
As soon aa ti)s evidence relating te
A critical situation has arisen ta
Vienna, Austria, owing 'primarily to the Glenwood Institution has been, pre
the high price of the necessaries of sented to the Hotchkiss committee,
life. Riots broke out and many par Bt Mary’s Training School for Boys
tier of sons were killed
wound#*? Troops
fired on the mobs, which ta d erected

that It had "The Greatest IWt on
Barth." Statistics for 1910 prove tha
claim, which la fully authenticated by
hundreds of azhibitors and visitor*
who annually make tha grand circuit
of atata fain.
Tha Illinois flair la located a t Springdald. tha smallest site of any with GENERAL STRIKE IS CALLED
which comparison la made—tha popu
lation of each state fair site, census of
1*10, Is as follows, as furnished by the
World’s Almanac:
D c s M o in e s

S y racuse . . .
Colum bus ..
Louisville ..
Indianapolis
M ilw aukee

The Minnesota state fair la situated
at Hamline, midway between 8 t Paul
and Minneapolis, about threei miles
from each.
Illinois gave no night show In 1918,
while Minnesota, Iowa and most of
the other states did.
The receipts
from gates and exhibitors’ tickets
were:
N ew Y ork
Iow a .........
K en tu
y .................................... .
~ ■ck
w#
O hio ..........................................................

Z8.M1

The returns from Michigan, Wiscon
sin and Indiana are not available. It
rained at Milwaukee in 1910, and It
in probable that tha receipts ware
small at those tain .
Amount paid tor premiums—Illinois
leads the world and has lad ft ever
since the state fair was established.
The cash premiums available in 1911
total over $80,000. For 1910 (except
speed) the states named paid:

Illinois
,911,917
N ew Y ork
40,882
Io w a
99,992
M innesota «.•••«,««> • • • . , , . « > . 9 9 , 9 1 9
Ohio •u , . .........................
*4,688
K en tu ck y ................................................ . 18 8*0

It is conceded that IHlnole leads the
world in attendance from rural com
munities. Even Minnesota, located
within three miles of half a million
people, Is tar behind Illinois. Attend
ance 1910:
1lllnols

• •338,811

Minnesota see#**•••••••*•••••••••*••••• SIMM

lows ••..,.* ,.,„ ,,,,,,M,,,,,,,„ ,t .t,i,t.231.000
N ew

Y o r k ........................................................ 108.000

K en tu ck y
Ohio

MB.OOO
• 99.909

The estimated veins-of state fair
property In 1910 does not Include
$216,000 appropriated by the lent legis
lature for new buildings on tho Illinois
grounds. Estimated value of prop-

Anti-fialoen League leeues Cell.
From the local headquarters of
the miBote Ant! Saloon League, s
call was issued for
a state
Anti-Saloon league convention to be
held November 18-14. The purpose of
the convention, eo the call states, is
to consider the condition of the liquor
fight in the, state at large and tha is-

largely In hla hands. It requires s
two-thirds vote of tbs house and the
senate to pass n blU over the govern
or’s veto.
"Every one knows that the light
between the temperanoe forces and
the liquor Intereste is no done in Illi
nois that neither can expect to con
trol two-thirds of either house or sen
ate. They are fortunate indeed if they1
can secure n bare majority. There
fore, neither the liquor interests nor
the temperance forces can pass n bill
over the veto of the governor. Tjte
governor can defeat all temperance
bills. He can defeat all liquor bills.
“The Anti-Saloon league expects
you to nominate on your several tick
ets aa candidates for governor men
who will favor and approve legislation
giving Into the hands of the people
themselves the control of the saloon
question.”

Madrid —King Alfonso has signed a
decree suspending the constitutional
guarantees, a general railroad strike
has been culled, the nation la prac
tically under martial law and the
tall of the Spenlah throne Is threat
ened.
Theee drastic measures bring to a
crisis the revolution agitation which
has been fomenting for several
months. In the labor strikes the gov
ernment recognises an attampt to
overthrow King Alfonso and establish
a republic and the measures of sup
pression will be sharp and swift
Disorder la reported from every cor
ner of Spain. The revolution it gain
ing headway at an alarming rate, de
spite the proclamation of bayonet
rule.
Orest excitement prevails In
government circles. The railroads at
the country will be tied up as well as
most of the manufactories in the in
dustrial sections. Thousands of men
will be idle.
..Premier Csnslsjee announces that
the outbreaks at Valencia and Barce
lona were the first step in n well
ptannefl'Vevolutlonary plot, the details
of which were subsequently learned)
by the police. The assassination of
General Weyler, captain-general of
Catalonia, was to have been accom
plished at once and other officials
were marked for death. Several of
the conspirator* have been ar
rested
Valencia has been under martial
law for two days and the city hat
been in n riotous tumult. The author
ities gained the upper hand, but the
strikers proceeded to the adjacent'
town of Cullers, where they murdered
n Judge end wounded several other
offlolala who had been engaged in the
trial of those who had been ar
rested.
The situation is acute at Bllboa.
Saragossa, Cadis, Huelva, Seville and
Oljon, where riot* have occurred. A
mob stormed the Jail at Bllboa In an
attempt to Ape the prisoner* and their
purpose wag frustrated only by n vol
ley from the troops. Twenty-six were
wounded.
The execution of Professor Ferrer
In 1209 Is being raised as an Issue by
the revolutionary leaders with tre
mendous effect.

JUDGE

GR0SSCUP

TO

QUIT

Appellate Jurist Will Resign From
Bench In October—Plans Ac
tive Public Life.
Chicago.—Pater Btsnger Grosscup,
Judge of the United 8tatee circuit
court and s member of the United
States circuit court of appeals for
this district, will send his resignation
from the bench to President Taft
early In October.
This aonouncement, absolutely un
expected to members of the bench
end bar and to the public generally,
was mads by the Jurist.
In a statement dictated for the
press he gave the following explana
tion of hie decision to retire:
“I wish more freedom, not only aa
an Individual, but as a cltlien. The
world politically la trying to catch up
with the world's radically changed
economic condltione. The formative’
period is approaching. Next year’s
presidential election will, I believe, he
the last one on the old Unas. And the
settlement for the future will eoms
not through tbs courts of law, but
through the courts of public opinion.
*T wish no office—expect never again
to hold office—bnt I with greater free
dom than the bench gives to do my
part In this court of public opinion.
*’( expect, of course, to re-enter the
practice of law—an Idle life would be
an unhappy one—bnt to practice law
ta a not too strenuous way”

INDICT SHOE TRUST CHIEFS
Federal Grand Jury at Boston Returns
True Bills Against United Machin
ery Company end Officers
Boston.—Officers of the United
Shoe Machinery company were in
dicted by the United States grand
jury fot conducting business in re
straint of trade, In violation of the
anti-trust taw.
.. The penalty Is a fine of $6,000 or
imprisonment for one year, or both.
The corporation itself also is Indicted.
The Individuals Indicted are Presi
dent Sidney W. Winslow of Orleans.
Directors Edward P. Hurd of Nswtoa,
William Barbour of Now York, and
Elmer P. Hows of Boston, and James
J. Btorrow. tbs largest shareholder
and formerly s director.

Board Cuts Valuations.
Kissing in Public lllsgal.
Valuation of Chicago dep4Utm«nt
Kansas City, Kan.—Kissing your
stores and office buildings dropped wife, or husband, In public places ta
more titan $6,000,000, according to re Illegal. The decree was Issued by
ductions made by the beard of review. Judge Carlisle ta tile municipal court

ductlqn will not long continue a t a
loss, while consumption at staples
must go on steadily.
Not many others are buying Such
stock, or els# It would not he sailing
so cheaply, and It follows logically
and consistently that when It hen
been grown and finished for market,
there will then be n compamtivw
scarcity of such finished stock and
such good piioes will bar realised for It
that s handsome profit will result from
the deal.
This reasoning Is self-evident, and
applies with especial emphasis to the
present situation In feeder sheep sn « ^
lambs.
Last year’s conditions are now TO*
versed. Then’nearly everybody was
craxy to feed sheep end lambs, and
an Immense number wete sold and
shipped to the country a t about the
highest prices on record. This to
gether with an enormous corn crop
of high feeding value, a world 6t
perfectly cured roughage and n splen
did winter feeding season were faotors that combined to produce a heavy
supply of fat sheep and lambs for
market during the early part at thin
year, while retailers of meats held
up prices to consumers.^so that con
sumption was limited, with the nat
ural and logical result of low prices
and feeders’ losses in most Instances.
In consequence of last year’s un
profitable experience and present
scarcity of grass and hay, most farm
ers and many professional feeders at
sheep and lambs era now avoiding the
market, and very few are being ship
ped to the country, while prices are
tbs lowest since 1904. In fact, feed
er sheep and lambs are selling on tha
market today for less than the coat at
production.
These facts mean that early next
year there will be n scarcity of fat
sheep and lambs at market, and com
paratively high prices will prevglL
Those who have the nerve to go con
trary to the crowd and Invent In good,
thin but thrifty feeder ahebp and
lambs at the present low price, will
have no cause to regret their enterpris
ing Independence when they come to
market them In finished condition.
The concensus of opinion of n ^ P
best minds in the trade Is that since T
both prices for feeding stock and pros
pects for fat stock are much butter
than they were last year, therefore thu
opportunities for profit are corre
spondingly better. In fact, the whole'
situation Is tbs reverse of Inst year.
Now la the time to buy, because
range conditions are sucb that most
of the sheep and lambs will come to
market from the range regions ready
for slaughter, while fewer of tbs fe s t
er classes will be marketed daring the
remainder of this year, and the supply
will not equal the probable Fall de
mand, eo that prices ere likely to be
materially higher to October and No
vember.
Diary of a Fly-Killer.
Monday—My attention was called
last night to s statement that house
files are bearers of disease and should
be destroyed as soon aa possible. I
began my crusade against them this
morning. It was a little discourag
ing, because there was only on# fly
in the house and it was quite agile.
It escaped me. I broke two vases
end n photograph frame.
Tuesday—I nearly killed three
files this afternoon, but the lamp got
In the way. It waa a $7 lamp.
Wednesday—I saw a fly on the outelde of the fly screen and rained the
screen so I could hit 1L Seventeen
files flew in. I missed i t
—
Thursday—There wan n sluggish
looking fly on the window with closed
wings. I stole toward It cautiously,
but It flew up Just ns I let the blow
fall. Then I knew It wasn’t a fly.
It was a waep. My nos* began to
■well at once.
Friday—My nose Is s sight Drat
the flies.—Cleveland Plain -Dealer.
The Hero's Lament.
Achillas lamented hla vulnerable
heel.
“It means my wife will always make
me wipe my shoes off whan I come
in the bouse,” he cried.
In Cold Storage.
“I am afraid, your honor, this pris
oner E % bad egg."
"H’m! Then we’d bettor put him. la
the cooler.”
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Reginald Vanderbilt married Katlv
lean Nallaan, who w u •omparstlvely
poor. They have to all appearaneee
lived happily ever after.
Gertrude Vanderbilt married Henry
Payne Whitney and la living happily
with her hueband and two children.
A FffW OF THE DIVORCES IN THE
.VANDERBILT FAMILY.
W. K. Vanderbilt divorced and mar
ried again.
Consuelo Vanderbilt separated from
the Duke of Marlborough.
Mrs. W. K. Vanderbilt divorced and
married to the late O. H. F. Belmont.
from her first husband, who was of
the Vanderbilt family,
Elliott ghepard, great-grandson of
Commodore Vanderbilt, ones separated
from hla wife.
Cel. Vanderbilt Allen, son-in-law of
William Hanry Vanderbilt, sopara tod
from his second wife.
Mrs. Clarence Collins, granddaugh
ter of Commodore Vanderbilt, di
vorced.
Countess Czalkowsky, great-grand
daughter of Commodore Vanderbilt, di
vorced.
Leroy Dresser, brother of Mrs.
George Venderbllt, divorced.

EW YORK. — Julia Estelle
French, one of the youngest de
scendants and hairs of old
Commodore VanderbUt, has
eloped with a chauffeur of New
port, and has thereby onoe again re
vived Interest In the long line of ro
mance and scandal—romantic scandal
or scandalous romance—that has ac
cumulated from generation to genera
tion around the name of VanderbUt
It turns one’s attention back to the
Reginald's Romance Still Holds.
days when Cornelius disinherited hla
She was fond of her husband's fa
son of the asms name because he In ro rita pastime of coaching, and was
sisted on marrying for love a young hls frequent companion on tripe be
'woman eight years hla elder. Hls son tween New York and Philadelphia.
Alfred, who presumably married to But for some reason or other, they
suit him, and who Inherited all of hls could not “hit it off.” Alfred was not
money, U since divorced, while Corne scholarly and he was not constant In
lius M aald never to have regretted hla affections. Hla defections havo
hls marriage. But this U but one of boon costly. , They have coat him hls
many anecdotes to be told of the love wife and a tremendous alimony, and
stories of this Illustrious famUy.
the society of hls ten-year-old son. whe
Mlsa Wilson was an extremely rich was to have had the balk of hls for
young woman In har own right Har tune.
two sUters had married Ogden Goelet
There was one other brother who
and Sir Michael H erbert But though haa always been a romantic figure In
old enough to marry, MUa Oraoe waa the society of tho country. This la
single. “She has not yat fallen In Reginald—lover of horses and, more
love,” said her mother to the Prince of remarkable perhaps, of hla wife. He
Wales, later King Edward, who Ad married Kathleen Nellson when the
mired Grace and asked why.ahe waa wae the youngeet and prettiest de
so t settled In a home of her own. To1 butante of the year la New York. Sho
tbe German emperor, to whom ahe was had been out only a little, and then
presented, Mias Wilson aald, *T would tinker tbe eecort of her ancle, Fred
gladly marry g. foreigner, your ma erick Gebhsrd. She wae almost un
jesty, but I could marry no one if l known to socloty a t that time, bat her
did not first fall lu love.”
family was an old and an honorable
Fall In love she did, with young one. “Baby Kathleen," as ahe waa
Oornellus VanderbUt The match, be called then, had spent her life In the
cause of the young woman’s aga, was nursery and abroad at school.! Sho
bitterly opposed by the bridegroom's went from the convent Into the mil
father, and the young man was prac lionaire's home.
tically turned out of the house. But
Since her Marriage ahe haa lived
nevertheless the young couple wore at Newport, where she haa built one of
quleUy married.
A year later old the handsomest houses In Rhode Is
Cornelius died and disinherited hls son land. It la a palace, and ahe enter
of the same name “for disobedience to tains vast parties of house guests la
It. Like the csarlaa of Rueela, she
parental wishes.”
seldom sets off her own grounds. She
Wilson Comes to the Rescue.
“My daughter, Grace, loves you,” goes frequently over her estate, and
R. T. Wilson to the young VanderbUt aha drives out occasionally with her
without a fortune, "and If yonr fB- husband. When he exhibits hla horses
ahowg
ther hasn’t Isft you with enough to she usually travels
support your family. I guest I’ve got with him, however remote they may
be from her residence. She was seen
enough for you both.”
,
Young Cornelius wont to work, and frequently In Chicago, when he drove
la the last ten years has perfected here. She went to New York to the
enough valuable machinery more than debut and to the wedding of her sleto support bis wife and family. Be ter-ln-law, who was Gladys Vander
side# say such sums,.he received $$,- b ilt But the returned to her homo
•00,000 as a gift from hls brother Al Immediately.
*'I wouldn't live in New York for the
fred, to whom the father left most of
____ she has said.
hla fortune. 8o the old man did not world,
She Is the prettiest and the most
cheat lore out of Its due of worldly
fOrtuae after all. You wouldn’t think democratic of all the three Vander
ha would wish to put a ban on contlno- bilt elstere-ln-la*. Mrs. pornelius is
out and happy lore in hls family. the leader socially, and Mrs. Alfred
There has not been fBough of It to was the most blonde and the most
practical. She was ths most economi
spare.
cal and the least talkative.
Mrs.

N

“My goodness!” said J.'Overybody
when Sarah Heaney made her appear*
aaee at the awmntor report hotel.
People had aald “My goodness!” at
Sarah Beaney ao many times la her
etshtoen yearn of exlatence that aha
ta d crown oaed to the remark. The
only real bright apot In the ettoatlon
wna that hey parenta had not named
her Lily or nicknamed her Tiny la her
hoipleaa Infancy.
Sarah wna large of bone and nearly
alz feet tall. It waa her amazing
length and braadnaae and massiveness
which startled people Into alarmed
comment. In mite of her prominent
cheekbones and expansive mouth,
there was an attractiveness about
Sarah’s face. It may bavo been Its
healthy freshness and the brightness
of her eyes, which held a perpetual
laugh at the world In general. It took
the older people to appreciate this, for
those of her own age looked at Sarah
and, because she was so different from
the stock pattern, declared she was
Impossible.
At the danoea the college boys cir
cled widely around Sarah and picked
ont the girls whose heads came only
to their shoulders. Youthful mas
culinity Is strong on thp clinging vine
idea. Sarah, In her yards and yards
of expensive lingerie gown, sat out
the waltzes and two-steps beside her
mother, beaming pleasantly and ap
parently enjoying herself hugely. The
girls took this as a direct affront They
said Sarah waa “ao masculine.”
Further, she had an Irritating habit
of going on long walks by herself and
returning with armfuls
wild field
flowers and a cheerful countenance.
Her practical ostracism seemed not to
make the remotest Impression upon

the unhappy marriage of Consuelo,
Duchess of Marlborough, daughter of
Willie K. VanderbUt and the woman
who la now Mrs. O. H. P. Belmont
The papers gave a pkge to the descrip
tion of the wedding. It waa one of the
largest society events ever knowg In
the United States. Some of the head
lines read, “Hands Go With Hearts,”
and the orchestra played “Oh, Perfect
Love” during the ceremony. .
When the new American duchess
went for the first time to her new es
tate, the servants who had been in her
husband's family through years turned
Lancy Cobb, the only young man
out to give her a hearty greeting. Tbe whoso oyaa wore not on n lower level
nobility of England received and lovad thah Sarah’s, tried to break the boy
her. She was soon famous for her en co tt When the girls set their faces
tertainment and her charities. But against asking bar to the beach picnic
there waa no denying it—her marriage he waa Indignant and tried to make It
waa not a sucoeas.
up to Barak by talking to her. She
The duchess looked and waa unhap regarded him interestedly, smiled n
py. Her father tried to adjust the dif little and did not seem Impressed. But
ficulties of his daughter with her hue*, . i she was very pleasant to Lancy after
band even wbUe be was undergoing that.
difficulties with his wife which led
“I like that girl!” he told the others.
eventually to divorce. The king of “Why don’t you drag her In Instead of
England la said to have tried to bring shelving her?”
the two together. But It could not be
Agnes Simmons aet her rosebud
done. They are now living separately, mouth In n straight line at this. Agnes
with the two children In the custody waa built on the Dresden china pat
of the duchess, except for n brief era and Lancy had been her special
period every year.
property. She was dainty and fragile
When her father married Mrs. Ruth enough to allure mightily and this
erford in London, after obtaining hla revelation of ths unexpected tangents
divorce more or lees sensationally, taken by men both surprised and an
the duchess attended the wedding, gered her. The anger was all directed
kissed him and wishso him happiness. at Sarah Seaney.
When her mother married Mr. Bel
Agnes waa routed to active defense
mont, that most democratic of million late one evening when the crowd,
aires, she did the same. Nobody wandering out on the end of tbe pier
knows how she felt, however, while after the d&nce, found Sarah Seaney
they, were getting (heir divorce.
oooupying the best bench alone and
Differences In Teste Striking.
gazing appreciatively at the big, full
Mrs. Vanderbilt waa originally Miss moon shining across the lake. She
Alva Smith of Alabama, and ahe waa ■poke to the others quite as though
of restless and ambitious nature. Her they were her dearest friends, in
husband’s tastes were quiet. She said stead of persona who had perpetually
to her friends that he waa provincial. snubbed her.
This made some smile, since she came
"Isn’t the water lovely with that
from Mobile and ha from New fork. shimmer upon ltT” she asked.
Mr. Belmopg waa of a temperament
“Great!" agreed Lancy Cobb, sit
different frtfm Mr. Vanderbilt’s. Ha ting down on the bench beside her.
waa vivacious and fond of pleasure.
“If you like It so wetl,” Agnes Sim
A divorce from Mrs. Belmont, who mons said to Sarah, with Instant re
soon after became Mrs. George L. bellion hi her heart, “why don’t you
Rives, seemed to depress him not at take a moonlight awlmf”
all. He and Mrs. VanderbUt became
Agnes could swim a half mile and
warm friends and even confidants.,
was proud of I t
This was while the woman waa fetlll
Sarah smiled at Agnes silently. She
married to Mr. VanderbUt He oblig Asa on her feet by now, for she would
ingly went to Europe. He lived in not seem to appropriate Lancy. “Oh,
Paris the life of the fashionable bache I don’t know.” she answered, medi
lor. Ha drove In hla liveried carriage tatively watching the glistening
with a woman of the demimonde. waves.
“How unlike WUUe K.," exclaimed hla
"Go on!” Agaes taunted sweetly.
wondering wife. Later ahe mentioned She might have been lovingly urging
the woman's name In her s a lt After Sarah to help heraelf to chocolates.
that Mr. VanderbUt dropped her, and “I dare you to Jump In—now!”
the world thon knew what “the game”
A little silence fell on the rea l
had been.
Sarah, Ilka those who had danced,
Marie VanderbUt Allen Is aald to wae clad In expensive and fragile
have been baptised at birth In her clothes. She gave Agnes a long look.
mother's tears. It waa not a good A little of her happy expression faded
aa she understood the antagonistic
gase that was fixed upon her.
“Would you do ltT" she asked quietAgnes laughed. “Ob, I’m not afraid
of tbe water,” she said, with Infinite
condescension. “I swim, you know. I
didn’t think you were afraid—you’re
BO big!”
A long arm shot out from Sarah’s
side and twined about the slender
form of Agnefl Simmons and then with
a great plunge Sarah Seaney dropped
from the end of the pier, taking her
tormentor with her. With an inar
ticulate cry, Lancy Cobb Jumped after
them.
Aa he dragged himself and Sarah,
dripping and strangling, to shore he
pushed the hair back anxiously from
her face. 8he laughed.
“Tm aU right!” she gasped. "But 1
had to sink, for I can’t swim a stroke.

vorced. There are others—eo many
that one cannot think of going Into
their ramifications. Perhaps they have
no particular significance now. But
atill they will rife* to mind on such a
happy occasion aa the ope Of few
'Then, why—” began Lancy Cobb,
weeks past, when the young heir to
In
horror.
all of this love and romance and
“She dared me," explained Santo,
money runs away with A chauffeur, is
all that has gone before to the way placidly wringing out her skirts. "I
of unhappy marriages “l b the Vander- knew you’d save m e!” Then ahe
laughed out loud as she watched Ag
aes Simmons scrambling up ths side
of the pier. "I think she was sur, comfortably.
\
;!’’ broke out Lancy
admiration as he
mu

Decatur.—Peach trees of central Illi
nois are breaking down under the
weight at their ripe fruit had heavy
wind storms. Heavy winds have caus
ed thousands of bushels to be blown
from the trees.
Edwardsvllle.—An association has
begn formed to promote an aerial
flight by E L With roll, a carpenter,
who exhibited hla invention here Imbor day.
East St. Louis.—War upon profes
sional bondsmen has been declared by
the chief of police, and the men who
have been hanging around the police
station waiting for arrsats wore
chased away.
Pans.—After fifteen rats had assem
bled, one by one, for a reunion In the
women’s waiting room at the Pans
Union depot a woman Intending to
take the midnight train hastily sought
a hotel.
Danville.—Federal Judge Wright
solved the difficulties of the In
diana Southern railway, extending
from Vandalla to Indianapolis, by en
tering judgment for $11,000,000 In fa
vor of the trustee, Charles Peabody.
The line will be sold a t auction next
month. The railroad waa acquired
several years ago by the Illinois Cen
tral, hut failed to pay and was prac
tically abandoned by the oompany.

Hlx—You said your gun would i
$00 yards.
Dlx—I know I did.
Hlx—It's marked to shoot only
yards.
Dlx—I know, but there are
barrels.

Chicago.—Because former Presi
dent Roosevelt refused to com#
to Chicago, hundreds of children from
Chicago playgrounds will not have a
“circus” on the lake front on Septem
ber $0, which was to have been a featOne Cure for Sarcasm.
ora of the International Municipal Ex
Bunsen alwajk was sarcastic.
position and Congress to be held la
One evening last week when he M l
Chicago, September (8 to SO, under home
hla Wife had a new Just to sbOWl
the direction of the Chicago Associa him. It waa some hat. Anybody
tion of Commerce.
could have seen that It waa the final
phrase In female headgear.
Duquoin.—The first offense against
But Bunsen started to make re
the new state law prohibiting the marks. He said It looked as If It bad
drinking/ of liquor on trains was been trimmed by a cross-eyed milliner
recorded here when a conductor de on an empty stomach. And he made
tected John Geddo of Christopher In a lot of other disparaging remarks.
the act. The conductor turned him
Mrs. Bunsen was almost lu tears,
over to the chief of police here and Bunsen had to gp' Into the other room
he was fined $25 and costs.
to have a quiet laugh a t her expense.
The next day he had forgotten all
Peru.—The grand council of the about the hat.
Illinois Royal and Select Masons
The day after that he was reminded
In annual session In this city of I t Mrs. Bunsen banded him n Mil
elected the following officers: P. CL for retrlmming that hat—$18.14 it
W„ Joseph Schott, Lincoln; grand
treasurer, E. B. Hoberg, Peru; grand
recorder, George Warvelle, Chicago;
C. Q.. Harry Smith, 8prlngfleld; grand
marshal, F. W. Krengel, Chicago.
Mount Carmel.—Henry Clay King,
chief orchardlst for State Senator Dun
lap, who owns 304 acres of fine or
chard near here, must either find a
wife or lose hls Job. King’s wife died
a few months ago. and one of the re
quirements of bis employer la that he
must have a wife.
Bloomington.—Friends of Eureka
college are rejoicing over the success
ful conclusion of a campaign to In
crease the endowment fund by $115,000.
Carpenter Statin.—William F. Mo
ritz, a farmer living near here, was
killed by a spike on a colt muxsle
which penetrated hls right temple. He
died before medical aid could be
given.

Qualified Prayer.
Marlon's mother was 111, and the
aunt who took her place at the kepd
of the household plied the chlldrth
with unaccustomed and sometimes dis
liked articles of diet. One d ay , gfter
being compelled to eat onions, Marion
refused to say gTBce
. •
“Then you must felt a', ^se table un
til you are ready to say
was t*e
aunt's stern Judgment. Am'Tr&ur or
so later, when tbe brilliant sunshine
and Impatient calls of hor comrades
together comprised an Irrestlble ap
peal, Marlon capitulated—thus:
"Oh, Lord, make me thankful for
having had to eat horrid old onions,
If you can do I t But I know you
can’t ”

Monmouth.—The Tau Epsilon Alpha
A failure a t first makes us and the Delta Phi, secret societies of
the high school, are officially nones- final success.
A family la Minnesota that i
latent. A ban has been placed by the
high school board on all suoh fraterni Joys Postum would never havo
how good It la If tho mother be
ties and sororities.
discouraged by tho failure Of hor
first attempt to prepare. I t H er etas'
Bloomington.—William Ballab, who tells the story:
left home 28 years ago to seek hls
“We had never used Postum tin lost
fortune In tbe gold fields of the Pa Gprlng when father brought home B
cific coast, surprised hie mother a t package one evening Just to try i t W4T
her home In Coles county by return had heard from our neighbors, and Ui
ing. She had supposed him dead.
fact every one who used I t how wed
they liked it.
v
>
Aurora.—The 14,500 pupils In Kane
“Well, tbe next morning Mother
county public schools are to compete brewed It about five minutes, just aa
in an old-fashioned “spelling bee” tor she had been In the habit of do h ^
the county championship. So far aa with coffee without paying special at
Is known this Is the biggest “spell tention to the directions - printed ©a
down” tilt on record.
the package. It looked weak and
didn't have a very promising color, but
Alton.—-Anna Cobeck, eight years old. nevertheless father raised hls cup
daughter of Walter Cobeck, while de with an air of exceptancy. It certain
scending a flight of atalrs on crutches ly did give him a great surprise, but
at her home, fell and fractured Itor I'm afraid It wasn't a very pleasant
leg In the same place It waa Injured one, for he put down hla cun with a
eight weeks ago.
look of disgust
Mother wasn't dtsaouraged though,
Colchester —The affairs of the bank and next morning gave It another trial,
here bavo been officially wound up by letting It stand on the stove till boil
R. D. McCulloch, referee In bank ing began and then letting it boil fqr
ruptcy, a dividend of SO per cent, be fifteen or twenty mlnutee, and this
ing ordered paid from the Individual time we were aH ao pleased tHth I t
estate or C. V. Chandler.
that we bavo used it ever since.
“Father waa a confirmed dyspeptic
Waukegan.—While hundreds of per- and a cup of coffee wan to him like po4\
sonawsre almost within reaching dis eon. So he never drinks it say more.tance of her, Mrs. Mabel Curley at but drinks Postum regularly. Ho t o t ,
tempted to end her life In ere Chicago troubled with dyspepsia now Slid Iff.
* Northwestern railway station by actually growing fat, and Pm a p t*
■wallowing an oiface of carbolic aoM. Postum Is the cause of ft. All th* oM^
Desertion by her husband prompted drea are si
tbe deed.
are perfect
given by I

W inter

JA M B S H A K K 1N O TO N
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On Wednesday afteiuoou ml live
o'clock, a t Ins lsie resideuoe in Fairbury, occurred ihe death of -James
Harrington, fslher of Mrs. Frauk
Murtaitgh, of Chatsworth, sod a resi
dent of th s t cily sad vioinity since
1851. Death was due to lire infirmi
ties of age
Mr. Harrington was born in Ireland
July 2,1826, and came to the United
States a t an early age. lie was unit
ed in marriage with Miss Bridget

wish to announce that we have our Fall
3t) Winter Samples, Including Fancy and
tfrpler Woolens from the choicest foreign and
i^ estlc mills.
OUR CLOTHES ARE GUARANTEED IN
RIAL AND WORKMANSHIP.
| li you w ant to be well dressed and get satfaction out of your clothes, call and see us.

SOKOL & KLQVEEt
itsworth, III

since 1853, died a t the home of her
daughter. Mrs. A. Brayton, on T hurs
day, September 15, a t the age of 83
years. Funeral services were held on
Friday.
MRS. SHERMAN NOEL.

The death of Mrs. Sherman NoeL
of Elendale. X. D., formerly Miss
Ada Routh, of Saunemin, occurred a t
her home on Saturday. The remains
min, where the
funeral services were held on Tuesday afternoon a t tWe M. E. church.
P H I L I P B P P B L IIIE IM B R .

f In the great Neosha Valley, Allen Co.,
| southeastern Kansas; rich, fertile, black
j land, in the corn belt; absolutely good
farms for the money, prices ranging from
’ $40 to $80 per acre.
Also good ex
change propositions, all near good rail
road towns, and they will appeal to 111moi8 men who should be good judges
of laud.
Excursions 1st and 3rd Tuesdays
of each month. For further informa
tion and particulars call on or address

L. W . WIEN AND,
Humboldt, Kan.

The death of Philip Eppelihelmer,
of Roberts, occurred on Thursday,
September 16, in th a t village, a t th e
age of 66 years. Funeral services were
held on Saturday a t the Roberts M.
E. church, and the remains Interred
in Roberts cemetery.
M RS. M A R T H A A P P E L -

The death of Mrs. M artha Appel, of
Cullom, occurred on Wednesday night
s t her home In th a t village a t the age
of 75 years. She is survived by two
daughters and one son—Mrs. Leonard
Ilaag, Miss Mary Appel and Louis
Appel, all of Cullom.
Marriages.
Y A C K LEY —TOYXE.

The marriage of Miss Bertha Yackley. of Forrest, and Mr. Veruon E.
Toyne, of Goodland. Ind., was per
formed on Saturday, September 16, by
Rev. John H. Ryan, of Pontiac, at
the M. E. parsonage in Pontiac.
The bride is well and favorably
known a t Forrest, while the groom is
reputed to be a most estimable young
man. They will reside at Goodland.
K Y SA K — CIIESB K O

A marriage license was issued a t
Bloomington the first of the week for
Ralph A. Chesbro, of Saunemin, and
K atherine E. Kysar, of El Paso.
They were married by a Blooming
ton minister. The groom is Saunem in’s popular blacksmith.
A Birthday Celebration.

On Sunday, September 16, ttie rela
tives of Mr. and Mrs * Albert King
met a t their home two miles north of
Chatsworth to celebrate Mrs. King’s
birthday. A t noon a three-course
dinner was served.
After dinner
those present went to the big fruit
orchard east of the house, where all
sorts of Kodak pictures were taken.
Those present were: Mr. and Mrs.
Will Thurner; May, Stanley and tier
oil Thurner; Mr. and Mrs. Chaa. Daasow; Misses H attie and Mabel Dassow; Ben. Elmer and Ralph Dassow;
Mrs. Elizabeth Frobish; Clarence,
Milford and Wilmer Frobish; Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Galsford; Ivan, Leroy and
Allison Gaisford; Mrs. E. J . Trozel,
of M tnonk.aod Mrs. J. H. Johnson,
of Davis, 111., both sisters of Mrs.
King.
_______________

JOHN RU8KIN
writes:
“I t not a question
o f doimf more, but doP ) g | etter”—
%
Kjawd that precept
i
I been followed
I r a p a lly in the makJf
ag of Winged Horse
{(bur, to the extent of
p A i a g it better" $ 0 $
than any other mill ^ ^
makes any other flour
—no exceptions. A lw a y s js
ns send yon a sack of clean flour.

T„ P. L W. Annual.

A t the annual meeting of the stock
holders of the T., P. & W., held in Pe
oria, E. N. Armstrong
the road; Chester M
wes, general

Come in and investigate onr new line of FALL
OES for men, women and children. Yon- are
ring your life by wearing an pld pair of Shoes this
; Weather I carry a complete line of W ET
BATHER FOOTWEAR, and now is the time to

iers fo r M E N ’S S U I T S a n d
er 1,000 sa m p les to choose fromi th is b e a u tifu l lin e o f fabrics,
y o n un restricted sa tisfa ctio n .
'. if .L •

f-V » r

Surprised
Adam 8hafer, who recently return
ed from California, where he was very
sick, and whose condition isstlll rath
er feeble, was surprised on Wednes
day evening a t the home of his son-inlaw and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. P. A.
Koerner, south of town, when a num
ber of his children and grandchildren
dropped In and spent a very enjoyable
oveuing with him in celebration of
tim e spent.
Two Killed by I. C. Train.
On Tuesday evening, about 8;25
o'clock, an I. 0. passenger train
struck the carriage In which Henry
Ahrens, of Gilman: and KateGercken.
who resided six miles sooth of Del
Rey, were riding aod killed both In
stantly. The accident occurred a t
the road crossing about two miles
south of Del Rey. The carriage waa
demolished, but the team were un
h u rt and ran away and were not
found until the folio!'wing
* morning.
—
Corrected each
Oorn, yellow

n. L Hartley was a. Falrbury visit
or on Tuesday.
. ,
Wedding Ring goods for sale a t
Dorsey’s grocery.
A lire alarm was reoently installed
in the Chatsworih schools.
Henry Brants went to Peoria on
Wednesday to atten d to business.
Miss Helens Aaron went to Cooksvilleon Wednesday morning to attend
to business.
J. E. Roach and Jam es Baldwin a t
tended to business in Chicago on
Wednesday. »
Highest m arket price paid for pro
duce in exchaoge for merchandise.—
Baylor Bros.
Dn C. V Ellingwood returned on
Wednesday evening from a business
trip to Chicago.
Mrs. T. F. Carney went to Dwight
on Wednesday afternoon to visit with
relatives and friends.
Thomas Crawford departed -on
Tuesday afternoon for Billings, Mont.,
to atten d to business.
We have a now line of lawn mowers,
ah sizes and prices. See them before
yOu buy.—B urns B ros.
Henry Gerbracbt returned on Mon
day from a several days' visit w ith
Harry Lucas in Chicago* >
Mesdames Henry Rosenboom and C.
J. Becker were guests of friends a t
Orfescent City on Tuesday.
Miss Ida Benham went to Pontiac
on Wednesday to spend a few days
w ith friends and relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Dobbins, of
Del Ray. were visitors a t th e Thomas
OTool (lorne here on Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. C; T. Ames went to
Cullom on Tuesday morning to visit
a t the home of Mr. and Mrs. Daniel
Gale.
Miss Gertrude T urner departed on
Wednesday afternoon for a visit with
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Myers a t
Brook, Ind.
Mrs. John Krahenbihl and baby
went to Pontiacon Tuesday afternoon
to visit with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs M. Day.
Miss Minnie McMahon, who had
been visiting w ith relatives here, re
turned to her home a t Cullom on Wed
nesday evening.
Miss Aurelia Haberkom went to
Bloomington on Wednesday to resume
her piano studies a t the O. R. Skinner
school of music.
Mr*. Terry Burns and sister, Miss
G ertrude M auritzen, visited w ith Pi
per City relatives and friends on Wed
nesday afternoon.
Mrs. L. F. Frailer went to Pontiac
on Wednesday afternoon to visit with
her brother-in-law and sister, Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Ortnoan.
Now is the tim e to be figuring on
putting a heating plant in your home
before another winter. L et us figure
with you.—Burns Bros.
Henry Ihls, of Falrbury, visited a t
the William Todden home here on
Wednesday night, while ou his way
home from a visit In Indiana.
Mrs. Clara T rent, of Pontiac, came
on Tuesday morning to visit a t the
ilumc^ui ijci
aim daughter,
ui
home-of
her Buu*iu-iaw
son-in-law and
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Demoss
Mrs. John FitzIIenry, of Peoria,
came yesterday morning to visit a t
the homeof her son-in-law and daught
er, Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Cording.
Charles Truok and August Herkert
departed yesterday morning for a few
days’ visit w ith th e former's brother,
Ferdinand, and family, in Chicago.
Mr. and Mrs. M. Strannigan and
baby were visitors a t the home of th e
form er's parents, Mr. and Mrs. John
Strannigan. in Cullom on Thursday.
Mrs. Alfred Steffens and children,
of Chicago, came on Monday after
noon to visit with her mother, Mrs.
K atherine Heppe, and other relatives.
John Klngdon, of Cullom, chauged
cars hers on Tuesday morningenroute
to Peoria, where he a tte n d ^ -th e re
union of the 41th ra im e n t, Illinois
Volunteers, held on Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Rosensweet,
of Chicago, came on Tuesday evening
and are a t the Sleeth home west of
town. Mr. Rosensweet is looking for
a place to ideate In th is locality.
Mr. and Mrs. John Jordan, of
Dougherty, Iowa, and Mrs. E. D. Van
Ollnda. of Seattle, Wash., all of whom
are visiting a t th e J. L Doud home
here, went to Meadows on Tuesday to
visit relatives.
Miss’Alberta Walter went to Evan
ston on Wednesday to resume her
studies a t the Northwestern Univer
sity after spending the summer vaca
tion with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
A. F. W alter, and many Chatsworth
f r i e n d s , .......... ................ .......„—
Miss Jennie Ellingwood, who had
been taking treatm ent for rheuma
tism a t 8t. Joe, Mich., returned on
Wednesday evening. She wasbenifitted by her stay there.
Mias Mary
Herr, who went to Michigan with
Miss Ellingwood, has gone to Ohio to
Mrs. W. V. Hedges left the latter
part of last week for her home in
Frankfort after a visit with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. 8. R. Puffer, and
other Chatsworth relatives.
She re
turned to Chatsworth on Wednesday
afternoon, but left for her home again
last evening.
Mrs. James Heald, of Lakenon.Mo.,
who has been among Chatsworth rel
atives aod friends for th e p a tt ten
days, has packed for shipm ent to her
home, some of the effects of her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. D. J. Stanford,
.who h&Vt been a t Lakenoo for some
time, aod expect to remain there dur
ing the winter.
V 7- '
*’....•
Dr. and Mrs. L. L. Lamb arrived in
Chataworth on Tuesday afternoon
from their wedding trip, an extended
auto tour over several states.
Dr.
Lamb has been gone for several weeks,
and be has many friends here who
welcome him and Mrs. Lamb to
Chataworth. They will reside in one
of the A. F. Walter housea in the
west part of town.

The Bbaffer Vaudeville Co., whlob

G R A P H IC
FO R

F I \j

T IM E R E ,
SO LD

]

F O R T Y -E

IHE man who keeps his money in
this Bank while he has plenty cre
ates a friend in the Bank to whom
he can turn when he has\but litte
__ and needs assistance. Hating con
fidence in this Bank demands our
confidence in you, as no one can get
very far ou the road to success with________ out giving and receiving confidence,
and it is justly due to those who
earn it. This Bank has fairly earned your confi
dence through eighteen years of square dealings
and helpful service, which we trust will continue
during the many years t<? come. We appreciate
your confidence in us and the business you have
intrusted to our care, and we assure you this con
fidence will never be abused, as we are here to
serve your best interests at all times. Invite your
friends in to see us and they will be made welcome.

■

hard wear;
making, g
can make t]
Plenty
And n<
ficed for stj
The mi
make1them
Their feet c
see that the
care to fit o
women’s.

Banking hours from 9 a. m. to 4 p. m.
Safety Deposit Boxes for Rent.
“Postal Savings Depository Bank No. 1275V1

For your fall building use

DR. T. C. SERIGHT
Physician and Surgeon

Ofltoe n ex t to A rt Gallery.
'P hone No. <8,
•
.
ILLINOIS

CHATSWORTH

the best cement made. When
will you be ready to com Phyaioian and Surgeon
(Suoceeeor to Dr. D. E. I n o )
mence? We will help you
OBc* In H err Building.
CHATSWORTH
:
ILUNOl
in every possible way.
When buying your Build
DENTIST.
9FFJCBOVBK BURNS BROS.' HAH
STOBI,
ing Material ask to see our
OHAT8WORTH. ILLINOIS.

DR. H. 8. LAYMAN

betwi
For all inform

Ofloo with Dr. Iam b , H e ir Building
CHATSWORTH
IL U I

DB. M. H. KYLE
Veteriaary Surgeon and Dentist
B. V. NEWMAN, Mgr. 'Phone 148

G raduate of the Chicago V eterin ary College
OFFICB 'PHONE. 23*.
C jl ATS WORTH
:
ILLINOIS

*7

WILLIAM H. HANNA
Vstariniry Surgsoa

Mrs. E. Stanford aod three child
ren, of Kent, Ohio, who had been vis
iting with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J . O. Perkins, west of town, and with ALL KINDS OF VETERINARY W O R K
PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.
other relatives here, departed yester
cast o f A ntique H otal.
day afternoon for a visit with rela Besldence three biocki
’Phone 1M.
tives a t Logansport, Ind.. and from
there they will go to their home.
Wanted , old newspapers, maga
zines, pamphlets and books published
In or relating to Illinois. Do not de
stroy them. a lley may be valuable.
rB T 8 U E A N O X l
Sena list of w hat you have and the wrttteeiae full line of old. rellAbleoompaales
cash you are willing to accept. No
postals —Wm. H. Murray, 118 Fletch ROBT. R U K BO LD . A ct.
er S t., Roalipdale, Mass.
46-61

8. L. Martin went to Chicago on
Tuesday afternoon to attend to busi
ness, and from thore he went to Mil
waukee to vlatt with his wife, who was
In a hospital there receiving treat
ment for nervoufc trouble. Mrs. Mar-

First class
Open Da

H lW r
PIPES <JITY.
show on Fru!
J. B. Welliver returned home on <
W G. and (J. B Bwitzet spent last
Monday'iooking fine as silk.
Sunday in Chicago.
Mrs. Plena Hut-nickel and children
Mrs. A A. Tindall, of Stutgart,
returned on Saturday from Marseilles.
Ark:, is visiting relatives in town.
E. N. Gullberg is erecting a resi
Mrs. E D. Cook has as her guest her
sister, Miss M. Lelieau, of Kankakee. dence on his farm south of town.
W.- A. Sargent, of Risk, is entertain
Mis. Elmer Ligbty, of Chatswortb.
spent Thursday at the A. S. Wilson ing a brother from Chicago this week.
boms.
The Misses OUie and Ida Bussard
Mrs. G. N. Bage, of Sleepy Eye, went to Chicago on Thursday.
Minn., is visiting her sister, Mrs.
Joe Krieger has been iu Indiana the
Frank Sloan.
past week visiting among feiatives.
It G. Decker and son, of WiiiiamsMrs. Tboa. Sbaughnesay, of Joliet,
ford, W. Va., are guests at the John arrived here ou Wednesday to visit
Decker borne.
relatives.
Mrs. Grace Priece, of Wabash. Ind.,
A car of the fqmous E&co flour com
is visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. ing In next week. Special price on
Wm. Coburn.- -> — - ”
~
barrel lots.—J. T. Toohey.
Mrs. Jennie Hickman, of Mon Joe Kuntz and son. Frank, went to
mouth. Is a guest at the F. J. Nightin Chicago on Monday, where they
gale home.
bought a car of sheep for feeders.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Telfer, of Peoria,
Mrs. Peter ku n tz returned on Mon
were renewing old acquaintances here« day from PlkA county, where she vlsiton Wednesday and Thursday,
led' bher sister; Mrs. Frank Wurzburger.
j
t>4Vbo has been seriously ill.
W. O. McKinney attended a m eet'
New block of 8,000 acres just opened to
ing ,of the Bloomington Presbytery a t ,The infant son of Conrad Brieden,
Towanda the first of the week.
vho cut bis had badly with glass on
market New oounty road running through
Mr. aud Mrs. N. Miller, of Chicago, Friday and the little daughter of S.
were guests at the Joseph Miller home Bergerson. who cut her baud very se
verely with barbed-wire the.same day,
several days last week.
this land.
Henry Wagner, of Metamora, is are both getting along nicely.
The dedication of the Dew M. W. of
spending the week here with his fathMust be all sold during September.
er, Jacob Wagner, Bnd other relatives. A. hall will take place on Thursday
The Harwell children. Charles, Jen evening, September 28, and k grand
nie aud Etta, came over from Woloott, time is anticipated. The committee
Ind.. and took In what there was of on arrangements kindly request all
who expect to be present to procure
the fair last week.
tickets as soon as possible, so they can
H. A. Mugler, of Chicago, was a complete all arrangements. Programs
v/.V •/*. v , : ' ... - y j y :
guest a t the E. D. Cook home last ill be mailed soon.
week and incidental ly attended the
Write at once for information.
fair, between showers.
In
the
Probate
Cosrt.
Dr. and Mrs. A. M. Miller, of Dan
Estate of James Donovan, deceased;
ville. and John Q. Miller, of Milwau
kee. Wis., spent several days last week George W. McCabe, administrator;
at the home of their parents, Mr. aud final report on file; proof of mailing
notices of date fixed for bearing on
Mrs. A. C. Miller.
Miss Myrtle Cook has resigned her flusl report; no objections on file: costs
isition as olerk in the First National paid; receipts on file; report approved;
tank and will leave in a few days for administrator and bond discharged;
,
.
i
.
Los Angeles, where she has a similar estate closed u
Estate
of
Harold
Donovan
et
al„
mi
position with her uncle.
Call on JOHN DEHM, Chatsworth, 111.
Rev. W. J. Burke, guardian; fin
Rev. A. O. Jones, the newly-appoint nors;
report on file; all wards having ar
ed M. E. minister, and family arrived al
rived at age, file final receipt of settle
Local Representative.
in our city on Thursday and will be ment
with guardian and enter appear
settled in their new quarters in the ance in writing and consent to approv
parsonage as rapidly as the elements al of report; report approved; costa
will permit.
laid: receipts on file; guardian and
The Commercial Hotel harf changed >ond discharged; estate closed.
. ■
■ — ^
— U— mmmmmrnm——— u— a
hands again, and this time Earl StedEstate William Wurmneat et al . mi
T ' " V ' .... /
$7---- -----man has become the genial proprietor. nors; Henry Hummel, guardian; final
We have not learned the plans of Mr. report on file as to William and Kate ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ l e ♦
♦ ♦
Schuler, but presume be will remain in
urmnest; said wards having arrived
Piper City. Mr. Stedman takes pos at age, file final receipts of settlement
session a t once.
with guardian and enter appearance in
W. G. Switzer and wife left ou writing consenting to approval of final
Thursday for theirhome in Spokane, report: report approved; guardian aud
Wash., after a month spent here with bond discharged as to them.
relatives. They will take the South
ern route from Chicago and visit
Graad Jurors for. January.
friends in Loe Angelea, Cal., and Seat
The
comm ittee on jurors of the
tle. Wash., before their return home.
board of supervisors named the fol
Mrs. F. A. Thomas, nee Mylla Scott, lowing
returned to her home in St. Louis on Jury: members of the January grand
Thursday after a pleasant visit at the
home of her father. She was accom Nebraska, Claus Limbers; Lons Point*
panied home by ber sister, Mias Lila, Oeorse Klendaworth; Read ins. Henry Whalen:
who will spend some two weeks in St. Pike, James Nlcol; Amity. Peter Corrigan;
Newtown, J. H. Hohenshell; Pontiac, Hash
Louis.
Thompson; Esmen, Charles Maokinaon; Sun
Thos. Taylor aud family, of Sodus, bury, Pat Brearton; Indian Grose, Andrew
Mich., came for a visit with Mr. Bennett; Aroca. Wm. A. Phillips; Odell. Tham
Taylor’s daughter. Mrs. S. H. Kibling- as H if glut; Nevada. Timothy Kehoe: Fayette,
e r.' They made the run in ten hours Joseph Kuutzt Forrest, Frank Helcybeck;
in their Jackson touring c a r.. They Bannemin. E. 8. Kennedy ;• Union. Waiter
will visit old friends here for several Houck; Dwight, L. J. Trunnell; Oermansille,
days and then go to Peoria county for Frank Kemnlta; Chatewortb, John Brown;
a visit before returning to their home. Charlotte, J. L. Edwards; Sullivan, John King
Rev. and Mrs. M. P. Lackland left dom Sr..-Broagbton. A. M. Tambling; Bound
on Thnrsday for their new charge at Grove, R. T. Gorman.
Magnolia. Mr. and Mrs. Lackland
have greatly endeared themselves to
Nut a Word uf Scandal
the people of this community and their
going causes universal regret. This is marred the call of a neighbor on Mrs
one of the unpleasant features of the W- P- Spangh. of Manville, Wyo., who
itiuerancy and we have to abide by the said: “She told me Dr. King's New
Life Pills had cured ber of obstinate
decision of the “ powers that be.”
kidney trouble. aBd made ber feel like
a neW woman.” Easy, but sure reme
A Dresdful Sight
dy for stomaob, liver and kidney troub
to H. J. Barnum, of Freeville, N. Y., les. Only 25c at Wm. O. Quinn’s.
was the fever-sore that bad plagued
his life for yenA* in spite of many reme
v Cathello Church Burned.
dies be tried. *ftt lest he used Bucklen’s Arnica Salve and wrote: “I t has The Catholic church a t Braid wood
entirely healed with scarcely a scar was struck by lightning and burned
left.” - HeaU Burns, Boils. Eczema, to the ground on Monday morning
Outs, Bruises. Swellings, Corns and during a terrifio storm whloh visited
Piles like magic. Only 25 cents at th a t section.
Wm. C. Quinn’*.
T T is real economy to install first-class plumbing
Rallruad Netices.

Special land

B Y P U R C H A S IN G 5.000 P O S T C A R D S I
|

AM

ENABLED

TO

SELL

REAL

: G R A P H IC V I E W S O F C H A T S W O R T H
; FO R F IV E

CEN TS.

Rusk County,
Farm Land

PH OTOTW O

T H I S IS T H E F I R S T

T IM E R E A L P H O T O G R A P H S H A V E B E E N
SO LD

FO R

T H IS

M ONEY

RICH HARDWOOD LANDS, GOOD ROADS

HERE.

Hscew «

F O R T Y - E I G H T V I E W S T O S E L E C T vFROM .

ELON STEER
W bm G R A N D

R fX A L L D R U C G IST !

B’LD ’G

S E E C H IN A M E L D E M O N S T R A T IO N A T
O tjR S T O R E S A T U R D A Y .

v

Special Prices

School Shoes

FA AST LAND COMPANY
Conrath, Wis.

$1. 50, $1. 75, $2. 00, $2. 25, $2. 50, $2.75
* Built for boys and girls that give their shoes
hard wear; made as near wear-proof as good shoe
making, good leather and good shoe faotories
can make them.
Plenty of good styles.
And none of the children’s foot comfort sacri
ficed for style.
The men who design our boys’ and girls’ shoes
make them to conform properly to the growing feet.
Their feet doA’t have to conform to the shoes, and we
see that they are properly fitted. We take as much
care to fit children’s shoes as we do to fit men’s or
womens.

k

SPRINGFIELD AND RETURN

♦

September 29 to October 7
son

HEALEY.
LINOI8

TH E ONLY W A Y
Shuttle Trains. October 3 .4 . 5 and 6. from 4 p. m. to 6 ,p.

hi.

between Foir Grounds and 0. <fc A. Passenger Station.
I\>r all information as to Special Train Service, etc., call on or address
D . T . C U rK e , T i e K c t A g e n t . CK

C ollate

LIN0I8

BB!

J

THE TIME .
Livery andFeedBarn
IS COMING
Main Street

FRANK PRICE, Prop.

First classLivsryService

ireful Drivers and
T«unt and Vshlclss

•

-. f .

"

v .

*.
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; Hollywood & Monritzen

Illinois State Fair

HT

Vk '

Our
Home Smoked Hams and Bacon
Home Made Bologna
Home Hilled Beef;Veal & Mutton
Are the Best
Your trade is appreciated here

A. G. NORMAN, JR.
The Shoe Man

N o .U i

•.

Hollywood & Monritzen

The New Shoe Store

ARDS.

Special Terms

Charles Wilson attended to businett
in Pontiac ou Monday.
A few from this vicinity attended
the fair at Cropaey on Wednesday
Thomas Greene, of Wapello, spent
Sunday at the T. J. O’Connor home.
Mrs. Ed Harris and children, of
Chatewortb, spent Saturday a t the
Avery Harris home here.
Mrs. A. V .‘ Hodgson and little otfea
spent Saturday with friends and rela
tives at Chatswortb.
Edward Cavanaugh and John Brady
returned on Monday after a few days’
sight seeing in Chicago.
Mias Esther Cavanaugh accompanied
ber two slaters, Misses Rose and
Treasa, to Normal on Saturday last
where the two U tter ladies will attend
college during the fall and winter
terms. $
'
SOUTH BRENTON.
Usual ohurch services next Sunday

and p erh a p s too la te to do p. m.
H. O'Donnell visited in Indiana part
a n y good , w hen y o u ’l l w ish of last week.
Pete Reislntf, of Waterloo. Ia.,
y o n h a d ta k en our A dvice la Mrs.
visittag relatives in this community.
a n d gojt onr . p rices before J . P. Graham and family visited
friends in this vicinity on Saturday.
b u y in g L um ber a n d B u ild  MostYif the schools in this vicinity
i n g M aterial o f a n y k in d . A had vacation part of laat week to at.tend the Piper City fair.
Is fo o lis h
to ta k e
Mias Eunice 8mal). of Deer Creek
who bad been visiting at the home ol
ohances w h en it is so ea sy to Jacob
Ebresman, returned home on
,
k n ow e x a c tly w b a t is w h a t Friday.
Ne
Need
ts
Step Work
W e are th e recognized h ea d 
When your doctor orders you to stop
q u a rters fo r L um ber, Goal, work, It staggers you. “ I can’t,” you
say. You Know you are weak, run
C em ent and F ence.
down and falling in health,day by day,
but you must work as long as you can
C a ll an d see ns w h en yon stand.
What you need is Electric Bit
ters to give tone, strength and vigor to
are Again in th e m arket.
vour system, to prevent brT ‘
Don't be
lln* when Elec
benefit you from
them for

T ., P. * W .

On account of the “ State Fair” at
Springfield, III., Sept. 29 to Oct. 7, the
T ., P. Jb W. By. will sell excursion
tickets a t rate of one and one half fare
good returning Oct. 8.
Daily from June 15 to September-30
th e T . P. & W. will sell excursion
tickets to Boston, Mass., and New
York good returning 30 days from
date. For routes and rates call a t
the ticfewS office. -— ------— r~
Daily from June 20 to September 30
the T. P. & W. win sell summer ex
cursion tickets a t greatly reduced
rates to points In Colorado, Michigan
Minnesota, New York, Pennsylvania
and Wisconsin.
,
„
C. G. D o r s e t , Agent

4

^ even though the cost is a little more.
sighted builder thinks of 1Hear
ing qualities rather than first

The far*

Get our estim ate ~on~ a
'Hhmlufi* S Todern bathroom
for your home. « „

\ Public Sale.
Being overstocked I will apll a t public sale
a t my plaoe. T miles south o f C hatsw ortb, TH
miles no rth o f Melvin, o r 8 miles e a st or
Straw n, th e old Wistbuff plaoe. commencing
s t 10 a. tn. on T hursday. 8*pt-» . 1 team of
hay m ares com ing 10 an d 11 years old. wel
3300:1 bay m are 10 year* ojd, with oolt by her
side, weight 1150. broke to all harness: 1 Iron
gray horse I years old, w eight 1100. broke to
work : I bay m are S yeara old, weight 1000
blaok horse S years old. w eight 1100, well broke
t o w ork; 1 blaok m ule 11 years old,weight KMJO
(good miloh cows, 1 will bpfreeh. October 1;
good bulls, 1 and X years o ld r X good steers
coming X years old: 8 steers 1 year old; a heif
er* ly e * ro M iS hellers I y ears oMi 0 r
spring calves; X veal calves; f good brood
sows; 8 fa t boga, weight 800 ; 10shoals, weight
UOt 14 spring pigs: 1 set double driving h ar
ness, good as new ; 1 se t single driving har
ness; S sets farm harness; 0 collars; 1 saddle;
1 good farm w agon; road e e rt: new wagon
box, With o a ts box; 16-lnoh sulky plow'; C&aaady gang plow, good as new ; single shorel
plow; * riding oultlvators. 1 esgood as new;
o u t out dlso; 8 » section steel barrow s; Deere
dieo, good as new; S-row stalk o u tter; 10-foot
hay rtkeiXS-hOle corn shelters. 1 with selffeed and elevator and oob ataoker for power
engine: fanntngm lll: feed grinder; dlso
ta n k h eetar: US fa s t or 1-loeh
rope; 40 feet of fc-ineb w ire ropet buggy pole;
w ith w ringer; 1 hole corn
Haw. and num erous o th er nrtl-

Alberta
Arizona
British
Columbia
Colorado
Idaho

Montank
New
Mexico
Wyoming
Oregon aid

C a lifo r n ia
, T e x a s ? and
M e x ic o
.V IA :

=

CHICAGO & ALTON R. R.
EXCEPTIONALLY

LOW
in

ONE - WAY| F<

p rrE C T

SEPTEMBER 15 TO
IN C L U S IV E

Through Pullman Tourist
From St. Louis Every.
F or com plsts particular* I

c .a ,

Q- 8 .
-

-

m

—

the Hermit
By LAWRENCE ALFRED CLAY

euW i k e same thing—the public prees
Mcn junced that he had vanished off
thw rite of the earth without leaving
brush bed. . Unde Jim was over
no much aa; a trail of dust behind.
‘ n o w h o was Baacom Hayes to be see him yesterday, but ooold not get
ang have whistles Mown and much out of him. Seems to he some
one who has been disappointed tn love,
I joted and private detectives vet
•? Just aa old bachelor with a and thinks the world has gone to
a m# income, complacent la his smash. Hurry down and help us to
u 4 laxy and unambitious by aolve the mystery by finding the guilty
party who gave him the shake."
The widow smiled and nodded aa
ug: No clew! Last seen sitting
iblte park at midnight. Had a she read tha letter. She even aald to
it nf. air and waa so pre-occo- herself: “Yes, that would be Just like
rnt whan a vag called him him.” Then she went to packing so
and struck him for a quarter as to leave for the country sooner
her answered to the name nor than she had planned for. She started,
over the shiner. Foul play, arrived, and was welcomed. She had
jv«,--h|ps, as he waa known always to scarcely hugged her friend when she
' ch-ry enough with him to pay his taxi was greeted with:
“The hermit is there yet We heard
rare, no matter how much the chauff*or meddled with the clock. No rea- him crooning a love song last night,
*l*u known why ha should climb to the after stealing onions and turnips for
top of the Singer building and leap off. his supper.”
“Some escaped lunatic, probably.”
to laundry account was paid up to
“Oh. no, he can’t be. He's Just break
’the -last cent, and ho was thrae cig
arette packages ahead of the game. ing his heart over some woman. What
No reward, but the grateful thanks of a wicked wretch she must be to drive
him out of the world in this way!”
a slater for Information.
“Y-e-s. And what a ninny he must
No reward, but still a score of pri
vate detectives called and expressed be to have been driven.”
their willingness to take up the case
“Now, then, hurry up and change
fbr the prestige It would give one. He and get lunch and we'U go over to the
would have been but for hla voice. hut Perhaps we can encourage and
Striking an attitude he hoarsely wbla- console him.”
An hour later the widow an
nounced that she was going to see
the herm it She might or might not
know him, but she had an Idea she
did. There Was considerable argu
ment about her going alone, but aha
prevailed, and got directions and
started off. It was an ideal place for
a hermit The woods and brush were
dense, the old bouse almost roofless,
and a more lonely spot could not have
been found for ten miles around. From
the shelter of a brush the widow took
a long look. Only a woodpecker was
to be seen and beard, and be was cer
tainly a dejected looking bird. After
a time an advance was made to tha
gaping doorway, and the hermit of the
wilderness was made out to be seat
ed in a dark corner with his head
on hla knees.
"Baacom, come out!”
The figure never stirred.
“Come out, I say!”
"Who—what?”
"Come out and don't play tha
ninny.”
“Is it you, Nina?" was asked in a
mournful voice aa a disheveled figure
arose and came to the door.
“Of course It la. Come along!"
“It’a too late!"
"Too late, nothing!” •
And she took the hermit's hand and
led him to a little glade and aat him
down and seated herself beside him
and said:
“All I said that night waa that a
man with your money and brains
ought to do something to make your
self known to the world, and you be
came angry and took your departure.”
“But you—you Intimated—”
“Yes, but that's all passed. You have
done something, and that's all I ask
ed. You are In all the papers. You
are the talk of tha town.' You are be
ing searched for. Baacom, ho woman
wants to marry a nonentity. Yon are
not one. You have made a fool of
yourself and we'll be married as soon
as you wish!”
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Guessing Contest Repeated.
water. Stir often, taking It from the
In response for many requests for bottom of the pot with a fork. Then
tests, 1 repeat this one. hoping all cover, and steam for about one hour
readers will keep It for future use. and a half.
ROMANCE OP A SHIRT-WA18T.
Scotch Sconee—Two cupfuls of
Her lover bad persuaded her to be flour, two teaspoonfuls of baking pow
his, and they were about to slip Into
der, one teaspoonful Of salt, one egg.
matrimonial............. One day be re
three fourths of a cupful of milk and
proached ber for her coldness to him, one tablespoonful of batter. Begin by
and she replied: "I cannot wear my sifting flour, salt and baking powdsr.
heart on my............. always," and Add butter, chopping It In. Then add
while her golden head rested on his the beaten egg and milk. Make a
m anly............. be forgave her, and dough stiff enough to roll out Roll
presented her with a pretty............. about one-half Inch thick, la a round
for her dainty---- ..... life la not al shape. Cu( la four o r six divisions,
ways what It-------. for after be be as In cutting a pie. Bake on a hot
came a golfer, he was on the---- . . . . griddle about twenty minutes.
most of {he time, and she began to
Shortbread — Fourteen ounces of
fear that aha could never win him flour, one-half pound of good butter,
....... .
to hts former devotion. In two ounces of rloe flour, one-fourth
deed, she often felt she would like to of a pound of caster sugar and a lit
...........him, but she decided t o .. . . . . .
tle baking powder. 81ft flour, rloe
him Instead, so she put on a bold.. . . flour and baking powder; beat the but
and told him she would brehk tha ter and sugar to a cream; add flour
............. He began to ---- ....a n d gradually. Make Into a round pteoe,
haw, and Invited her to go to a ........... and roll out the alse of tin. Pinch
concert. Then she knew that she around the edge, prick over the .top
could'............ him. Although there la with a fork, and bake In a moderate
much red.............about such matters, oven.
one Is apt to get the cold............. In
Currant Bun—Two pounds of cur
stead of two loving arms about one's rants, two pounds of raisins, one............. They went to the concert fourth of a pound of almonds, on#
and came to the conclusion that their fourth of a pound of orange-peel, one
promisee were still.............Each had ounce of ginger, one ounce of cin
been on the .............. but now they namon, one ounce of allspice, one
are married, and a re............. for life, pound of flour and one teas poouful
while th e ............ plays on.
of baking, powder. Some raisins and
Key—Yoke, sleeve, bosom, belt, mix with currants; halve glmonds and
waist, seems (beams), links, back, out peel in small pieces; sift flour
cull, collar, front, tie, hem, band, but and spices.
Mix all together with
tonhole, tape, shoulder, neck, binding, sweet milk into a stiff mixture.
wrong side, bound, band.
Old Time Chars dee.
For a Scotch Affair.
The very newest fads, so-called, are
Those wishing to give a Scottish but revivals of olden days. Among tha
flavor of the feast will be glad of amusements popular right now are
these recipee. Decorate with plaids, charades which are enjoyed by both
use the thistle tor centerpiece.
old and young. I found this dinner
Scotch Haggle—The liver, heart and menu In charade form which appears
tongue of a sheep; the weight of moat Interesting, If not needed now
these of minced, fine suet, and also of put it away until Thanksgiving or
oatmeal, with black pepper, allspice Christmas to use after dinner:
and s a lt Par-boll the first Ingredi
ents. When cold, mince them as fine Soup: T om ato (T ow -m a-tow )
as the meal. Mix all well together M eat: T u rk ey (T urk K ey)
g ra v y : (Jib -let G ray V)
dry, and fill into a muslin bag or a Qlblet
V egetables: P o ta to (Pot-elght-O )
mold. Cook for two hours, and servo Cauliflow er: ’ (C all-I-Flow er)
plplng-hot.
Jelly : C u rra n t (C ur-rant)
Haggis No. 3—One fourth of a D easert: P lu m P u d d in g (Plum b)
pound of fine minced suet, a handful B everage: Coffee (Cough-fea)
of oatmeal, four onions sliced and one
Merely the syllables may be acted,
enpful of sweet milk. Cook the minced or the entire word may make one
suet and scalded - rations to a nice scene; this to be decided upon by the
brown, then sprinkle In the meal to a leader.
consistency of dough, keeping It hot
M ADAM S M E R R I.
Keep stirring the pot until you have
For Perspiring Hands.
added black pepper, white pepper and
A tonic made of four ounces of al
salt to taste. Then add the milk (one
cupful Is not quite enough). When It cohol and half an ounce of tincture of
has stood tightly covered it will very belladonna Is excellent for perspiring
soorf require, say, one cupful of hot hands.
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The Martinet.
“The martinet never succeeds. A
The Widow Took n Long Look.
typical martinet was the well-known
njfflTT^r iB rr **^1*1
'
who lives there. That man was your one who. having ordered his men to
brother. He had got It bad and could change their shirts, and than baying
learned that they bad no shirts to
not eurvlve the chock!”
“I can't baileys 1C replied the als- change, said In that event they must
change shirts with each other. I heard
"Go to the house and Interview the yesterday of still another type of m ar
.... . iJ 'i. t- ,
Mow. Nice Uttle .lady, but she was tlask"
H ie speaker was Col. Hugh Lenox
lying with your brother’s heartrings. Go charge her with it and Scott of West Point. He continued:
“This chap, a captain, strode up to
>u will bring the guilty blush to
one of his men and aald with a fear
The sister decided not to do any ful frown:
“Who’s the Idiot that ordered you
such thing She saw several embar
rassing objections to that line of con- to leave that mess of empty meat cans
ehe believe that right here In front of headquarters?’
imltted suicide, but “ ‘It waa the colonel, sir,’ the man
tat the detective replied.
beaches of Staten “ ‘Very Well, then.’ aald the captain
xpense.

I

rblspered. “1 charge
tiding the sad reI arrive here with
>u can tender me a
:le widow Uvlng at
hh avenue named,
in mousing around
ave the house a t a
n’t know whether
idow's grandfather,
rther, but he called
The' little widbw
r. Gray was mtaaIt orally, and ahe

How to Cook a Loon.
Bill Croser, n guide for fifty-two
years at Charleston Lake tn Ontario,
Canada, has a novel receipt for cook
ing a loon. He waa rowing n couple of
Somerville, N. J., councilman a few
weeks ago and when n loon came la
sight the strangers asked BUI if they
were good to eaL
■BUI replied in a rather evasive way.
and one of the fishermen then asked
BUI how they were cooked. This wan
what B1U was walUng for and hero Is
the recipe that BUI gave: “Cook the
loon In water for twelve boors, at
night pour oft this water and cook him
over night, In the morning throw In
a pleco of grindstone and when you
can stick a fork In the grindstone too
loon Is done."—Fur News.

“Never again aa long as I live will
I tell an untruth.” declared Marjory,
emphatically, throwing herself Ip a
heap on the couch. “Not even the
whitest of whits lisa. That’s posi
tive.”
“And the reason for this beautiful
resolution?*’ Inquired her married sis
ter, In whose house Marjory had tak
en refuge.
"It's not from any moral scruples
that I have registered this vow,**
sighed Marjory, reveling In the wick
edness of bar confession, “but simply
because I have come to the conclu
sion that lies don’t pay.”
“Tell me what happened when you
foraoolr the truth," said the Interest
ed slater.
“This morning the thermometer
read 101 degrees In the shade, and
there wasn’t any shade," related Mar
jory. “I had Just returned home
from a strenuous house party a t Dor
othy's bungalow, much the worse for
wear. Simply exhausted and hating
everybody. I fluhg the contents of
my sultcaae Into their respective
places, Jumped Into my kimono, pull
ed down the shades, locked my door,
threw myself on the bed and alghed
a sigh of contentment.
“Then the telephone rang. Such *
long, vicious ring, too. As I went
out Into the hall to answer It I aald
to myself: ‘If that Is King George,
and if he asks me to go riding tn an
aeroplane with him, I shall refuse. I
wouldn’t accept an Invitation even
from Bob himself, today.’

"Now that you are married.” aald the
experienced minister to the young
ourata. "you will tu rn to atop sa
ins tha church Blbla for homo atudy.
6 h, yen. 1 know how It la. You |M
attached to a certain Blbla, and ea»
atudy battar with that right under
your noaa, and would willingly pack
It back and forth for the/inspiration
H afforda. Fra bean through I t Used
to do that rery thing myoalf. but aft
er half a doian valla and a pair of
florae and some little lacey things that
I shall not attempt to specify floated
down from tha pulpit on Sunday morn
ings In view of tha astonished and
amused congregation, I accustomed
myself to two Blblea. The woman
folk will put things Into the Blbla to
press. It Is a habit 7 0 U can’t break
them off. and the lira: thing you know
these feminine knick-knacks go sa lt
Ing away to humiliate you.”
That night the curate turned the
pages of his Bible carefully. A veil
and a scrap of lace fell out. He sigh
ed..’ The next day he began to culti
vate an affection. for a second Blbla.
Ha Knew Jim.
Jim had made an unsuccessful at
tempt to conquer the world and came
back to the Tennessee town flirty,
worn out and hungry.
“Uncle John,", he aald melodra
matically, “I came home to die.”
“No. dod gast you.” aald unsympa
thetic Unde John, "you cams homo to
e a t”—Success Magazine.
Stop the Pain.
T he h u rt of a burn o r a c u t stops w hen
Cole's Carbollsalve la applied. I t h eals
quickly and prevents scars. 25c a n d Me by
druggists. F or fre e sam ple writsi to
J. W. Cola A Co.. B lack R iver F alla. Wla.

Being a vice-president la almost as
unimportant as being the bridegroom
“ ’Yes, this la Marjory.’ I told the at a church wedding.
telephone. ‘Oh, I'm dreadfully, dread
fully sorry, Puss, but I won’t be home
this afternoon. You were coming to
spend the afternoon with me? What
a shame that I can’t be here! I am
Just going downtown this mlnuts. I
have some important shopping.’
That’s what I shamelessly told ber.
“ ‘Going downtown ?' Puss said over
the phone. 'How perfectly grand!
You dear, sweet thing, I know you
will match some Irish crochet lace
for me. We have the dressmaker
here. I’ll bring the sample right
over.’
“Then before 1 could say 'Peter
Pepper1 that awful girl had hung up WasCured byLydiaE.ftnkthe receiver!
“Mildred Morton Morse, maybe I ham’s Vegetable Compound
wasn’t angry! I was furious. Here
Elwood, IncL—“ Y our remedies hare
was a whole afternoon spoiled by cured me and I have only taken six
having to rush downtown In the bottles of Lydia E. Pink ham’s Vegetabroiling sun to match a sample of m r n n x z z m m v k compound: i
was s lo k t h r e e
lace, for a girl whom I see only about
months a n d , could
twice a year, and whom I don’t care
;not w a lk . I suf
two straws for!
fered all the time.
“As there was no one to open the
The doctors said I
door for Puss and her sample, I had
could not get well
to dress tn a perfect whirlwind rush
without an opera
—and I looked It, too. When I got
tion, f o r I could
h a r d l y stand the
downtown my hat was over one ear,
my sides.
ray veil was over the other, my sailor
’ my right
collar had worked Its front view to
my
the rear, my white buckskin shoes i murmur |rig h t’let. down,
______
begged for a shine, my gloves sympa to feel better when I bad taken only
thised with the mistreated shoes, and one bottle of Compound, but kept on
my hair was done In a wad on the top as I was afraid to stop too soon.”—Mrs.
of my head In a most original and un 8 A nn Mullxn, 8788 N. B. 8 t„ Elbecoming manner. The perspiration wood, Ind.
Why will women take chances with
rolled in rivulets off my facet I look
operation or drag out a sickly,
ed hideous, that’s all. My one and an
half-hearted existence, missing threeonly fervent wish was that I might fourths of the joy of living, when they
meet no one I knew.
can find health in Lydia E . Pink ham's
“Well, as I stepped off the car I Vegetable Compound?
For thirty years it has been the
ran straight Into Bob, Bob’s mother,
Bob’s father, Bob’s two sisters and standard remedy for female ills, and
Bob's grandmother. They were all has cured thousands of women who
been troubled with such ail
coming from their Michigan home fur have
ments aa displacements, inflammation,
some sort of family reunion, or some ulceration, fibroid tumors, irregulari
thing. Bob has been so anxious for ties, periodic pains, backache, indiges
me to meet his family, and I wanted tion, and nervous prostration.
If you have the slightest doubt
to make a good Impression on them
because—well, Bob is Bob, you know. that Lydia E. Pink ham’s Vege
'“There 1 stood like s scarecrow. table Compound will help yon,
Bob looked at me wonderlngly aa he
Introduced me to hla tribe. It seem will be absolutely confidential,
ed to me that there were hundreds and the advloe free.
of them. Though they all said, *Wa'ra
pleased to meet you, for we've heard
so much about you.* I know they
were thinking, ‘MHiat under the sun
can Bob aee In that awful girl?*
“I said good-by as quickly as I
could and ruahed away, disgusted CARTER’S LITTLE
with Bob. hla family, Pusa, myself LIVER PILLS aro^
and the whole wide world in general. responsible— they
Hurrying to the lace counter, I dis not only give relief ^ ■ 1
covered that I had lost the miserable — they permasample, so I couldn’t get the lace nentlycure
Then I Jumped oil the cab, and hare
I am a wreck. 1 come to you for any
comfort you may have In stock.

Const!]

"Please phone to Puss for me. Tell SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL FRKX.
her that I didn’t get the lace because
Genuine must bear Signature
1 lost the sampjle, and that I am glad
of it. Tell her that I didn’t hava any
dotrntown shopping of my own this
afternoon. Tell her that If she had
a molecule of aense ahe wouldn't
want to Inflict herself on Innocent
people In such hot weather. Tell her
O r u p lb l
that If Bob breaks our engagement it
IfhU l»nd. Or*tup
olive.
will be on her conscience, and that I
HE first would look wsU in slato one-half dozen buttons, one-half yard hate her, anyway.
“The truth, the whole truth and
gray poplinette. The skirt has a net eighteen inches wide. This wiU
nothing but the truth for me! I can
slight fulness gathered In at be found ample.
The second Is a dress of bordered see already that I’m going to be un
waist and has an added pieoe at
h e e ss
material, and Is very pretty and ef popular.”
foot, cut up In center of front; this
fective when made. The eklrt la
has pieces of satin aewn In the cor
about two and one-half yardH round
ners and buttons and loops sewn
V alue of K now ledge..'!
each side. The bodice baB a box-pleat foot, and has the fulness arranged to
Officer (at distance Judging prac
taken down each side of front and form a panel troqt and back and fiat tice)—Well, have you learned anything
tftu «
wAbn A# il l a
back, below the shaped piece of satin _• _ _ A— _a a l J , 'a
new today?
which surrounds the yoke of spotted
Private—Yea. sir; if you take the bolt
net; buttons trim the box-pleats and
out of the barrel and a man Just flto
satin bands finish the sleeves. Hat of
Tagel to match, trimmed with bows of
black and white atriped ribbon.
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While Traveling, Motoring. Yachting
•r on th* VMotion.

Repairs are the
bane of the prop

Hogs thrive much hotter oa a ra
tion rich in nitrogen.

e r ty o w n e r . T o d a y i t is
Keep the plga growing.
n e w p o r c h step s, to m o r 
Chicks must have fresh water.
r o w it w ill b e a n e w
expect to work mlraplsg with
sid e w a lk , so o n i t w ill b e theNever
cow.
a- w e ll cu rb . W h y n o t
Chicken wire makes a good trellis
c u t o u t b o t h e r s o m e for tomatoes.
patching?
W h y n o t builfl
The greatest damage to soil la
th ose th in g s o n ce a n d f o r
u s u a l l y done after harvest
all, using concretef
It w ill
Grind the c o n yon feed the old
s t a n d t n e frost, rain and
sun for y e a n , i f y o u m ake iheep. Their teeth may be poor.
i t c a r e f u lly . U s e c l e a n ,
Young chicks still with the hens
coarse sand, w e l l g r a d e d thrive better on a variety of foods.
( r a v e l o r c ru s h e d sto n e a n d .
The disk Is the tool to prepare the
UNIVERSAL P O R T L A N D CE eorn stubble for the small grata.
M E N T and stop that repair nuisance.
Horses enjoy a good drink, but they
T h e best dealers sell UNIVERSAL
and are proud of its record of suc- don’t have to go to town to get I t
cewful work. Ask them for helpful book
Never throw fruit of any ktad into
lets and prices or write us.
a basket or box. Imy It In gently.
o m v n ia A L Po r t l a n d c e m e n t c o .
n « . ADAMS STREET, CHICAGO
The production of a oow above a
certain standard constitutes the pro
fit

CONTAGIOUS.

Oaybose—When my wife saw tha
condition I was In when 1 got home
from the club last night It Just stag
gered her)
Martial—I’m not surprised. You
know you drank enough for two, old
mant
_______________
Left Him Par Behind.
Childish standards of greatness are
Interesting—perhaps because they are
at once so like yet so unlike the
standards of grown folk. Many an
adult, for Instance, has been proud
with no more reasonable basis than
that which little Johnnie displayed In
attempting to “top" the boasting of a
Juvenile comrade.
"I’ve got a real railroad train, with
an engine that goes, an* a real, Uva
pony, an’ a really, truly gun. an’—"
“That’s nothing!" interrupted the
lad’s disgusted listener. "Once 1 knew
a boy that sat np until 11 o’clock
twice In one weak!"
The Trouble With Humor.
H. N. Brown, president of the Na
tional Railways of Mexico, discussing
In New York a railroader who waa alwayi out of work, said: "Ha la too
quick with his tongue—that’s his trou
ble. He has a ready wit that he la
too apt to use upon his boss." Then,
with a laugh Mr. Brown uttered this
epigrammatic and true saying:
“Repartee has lost as many men
their Jobs as It has made other their
reputations.”
One of the Many.
Hewitt—What did you do when ha
wouldn't give you credit?
Jewett—1 gave him a bad check.
Just to show him that I could pay

r -------------------------------------------

The Flavour
at

Post
Tonsties
la so distinctly pleasing
that it has won the liking
of both young and old
who never before cared
-much for cereal food of
any kind.
S e rv e d d ire c t fr
p a c k a g e —c ris p a u «
id -

There are a few who save some of
their own seed from the garden.
Hogi enjoy a tank of clean water
to bathe in during the bet days.
r *tNover allow roses to remain on tba
bush until tho petals begin to fall.
The common and cut-leaf elders
have proved goo£ lawn plants this
year.
y '
One of the best foods for growing
chickens Is the curd from skimmed
milk.
'
..... ,• '
A majority of poorly formed draft
horses have shoulders which are too
stoop.
Get a good variety of Lima and
bush Mans and save tbo first to
ripen.

TO SYRUP CO.

iCircle.

ge o f the Genuine.

Too many farmers have failed to ap
preciate the p o s s i b i l i t i e s of rye as hog
pasture.

D O NOT LET ANY D EA LER

Second crop alfalfa la fine for the
pig. but If pastured very c losely It will
soon run o u t ,

A straw-colored open shed for the
Manure, sod and lime are three best stock Is s much needed thing on tho
ways of Increasing the humus in the treeless farm.
•oil.
Rotted manure should be spread on
Keep the hedges clipped. Buck tha plowed ground and well worked In
thorn Is one of the easiest hedges with the barrow.
handled.
Even if wo cap not get fancy prices
There is hardly a limit to the re for our horses, there are good profits
sources of the rat *o exterminate la growing colta.
chicks.
A
ailed horse has a wider field
Sheep suffer the least from a defi of usefulness than a su-all one, and la
ciency of drinking water, and horaaa worth more accordingly.
and cattle the moat
Uniformity in the slse of a bunch
It la we^ worth while to exert every of hogs has a great deal to do with
snsrgy possible to keep your present tba price they will bring. - \
supply of live stock.
If you have your hogs on soar milk,
When the pigs’ tails begin to hang keep them there. To change to sweet
down straight It la -time to get out may upset their digestion.
the worm medicine.
The largo farm la more profitable
A good colt bred for a purpose, and than tha small farm If managers of
fed and trained for a purpose, Is never the proper ability can he had.
a drug on the m arket
There Is no feed better for young
Spray pumps sad spray materials
and calves than sweet slrim
are now ths main topio of conversa pigs
milk
right from the separator.
tion among fruit growers.
If a poultry man or a farmer does
The best use of stable manure la to
not
take an interest In poultry, ha
haul It out aa fast as made and spread
had better not keep any at all.
It broadcast over sod ground.
Keep the sweet peas picked. It Ifi
The present shortage of forage
crops should emphasise the necessity better for the plants and the house
can be made more attractive by their
for a renerva supply In silos.
More small hogs have probably been
Save seeds of trees and shrubs, as
marketed In the last tiro years than
they ripen, and plant them. This la
aver before during the flame time.
oae' way to multiply your ornamental
For the protection of dairy stock, aa plants.
well as for live stock generally, wind
Many people recognise the value of
breaks and tree shelter are Invaluable
a pure bred sire but comparatively
A litis salt sprinkled with coal few stop to think Just how valuabls
•shea la aa much relished by the hogs he Is.
as "Cracker Jack" la relished by the
The sow should be given a warm
mill-feed slop, made fresh tor eaeb
The first step la better cream qual meal, whole oats and a little sound
ity In hot weather la to separate the corn twice a day.
milk Immediately, as soon as It la
Weed out the Inferior birds,' whether
milked.
as to aise, form or quality, a t tho
Keep the new strawberry bed dean saytiest possible moment, feeding ths
^
cultivated until the runners are mat two lota separatelyted too much to permit the cultivator
A. large per cent, of poultry, espw
to go through.
r— - —Li.--------dally young chinks, die through drinkThose farmers who kept up their tag from puddles and dirty water la
cultivation of the soil not only kept thstr drinking troughs.
tha corn Over the dry spell hut In
Every taclosure for the hogs should
creased the yield.
be perfectly tight, and with excellent
The wild high bush cranberry, com wire fences that are now manufactur
mon In many marshy districts, is ed this la an easy matter.
good, both as an ornament on tha
It makes some horses ugly to work
lawn and for making Jelly.
them with horses that do not travel
. The right time to caatrats pigs Is up with them. Match them aa to gait
a week or so before they are weaned, as wall aa to othsr things.
If healthy; If delicate, wait a week or
Supply clear water, ft Is essential
ao until they are stronger.
to health and to the hen for the pro
All milk cane should be washed duction of the egg. the contents of
first In cold water, then thoroughly Which are nearly three parts water.
cleansed with warm water, and finally
rinsed In scalding hot water.
pregnancy, trouble of some kind la
Ws cannot expect even the beet sure to follow a t farrowing; if over
pore-bred to produce animals without fed after farrowing, losses may occur
a blemish svery time. It la always a among the pigs from scours and
thumps.
'
ease of the survival of ths fittest
An excellent plan In providing
against shortage of pasture la to grow
each year some of the supplementary
crops, such as rye, mlllat, oow peas,
rape or sorghum, to be used during
the dry season. ,

In any emergency, no matter who
yon nro or where you nro, you should
have with you tbo indispensable stand
ard N p d y for all akin troublas, from
the common pimple, cut, scald, boll or
sere, to carbuncles, felons, ecsema,
milk-crust, shingles, barber's ltob,
No evil dooms us hopelessly a * Children Cry for
psoriasis and every abrasion of tho cept the evil we love and desire to
skin from any cause. Resinol Oint continue.—George ffliot
ment can bo Instantly applied and Its
To have what wo want
effect Is instantaneous. It Is put up
but to bo able to do without
In screw-top opal containers, selling
—Ooorgs Macdonald
"17^
a t fifty cents or a dollar, according to
else. Resinol Ointment has tbo ap
There la always a big pUc?
proval and recommendation of thou
tag for the man who la fo lftrt
sands of our best physicians, and hun
little one.
dreds of thousands of families are
never without I t Another Indispensa
ble necessity Is Resinol Soap, one of
the finest, most soothing and refresh
ing toilet soaps In the world. It Is a
preventive of moot of the akin trou
bles, Including blackheads, pimples,
chapped hands. It Is especially adapt
ed to the tender skin of Infants and
children. Nothing Is better for sham
pooing and cleaning the scalp and for
the prevention of falling hair. ’Ifee
ointment and soap are for sale by all
druggists. Sample sent free If you will
mention the heading of this article
when writing. Resinol Chemical Co.,
Baltimore. Md.

Keep in mind tbmt I f . your silo la
partly filled with Indian corn or any
other one crop, you oan later finish
filling It with say othpr cro, >r crops
which you may grow, and ip this man
ner get your alio full.

No up-to-date fanner will be without
After m b s summer rain you will
find your hogs wallowing In Mm# a hand separator, and the skim milk,
paddle and enjoying I t Then is tbo when improved In quality by the ad
dition of some oonoentrated food, Ifi

D E C E IV E Y O U ,

NotetfeM Nameoftte Com
C A LIFO R N IA FIG SYRUP CO

PHYSICIAN SAID ECZEMA
CAME FROM TEETHINQ
"When my little girl was about eight
months old, she was taken with a very
Irritating breaking jut, which came on
her face, neck ana back. When she
first came down with it, It cam# In
little watery-like festers under her
eyes, and on her chin, then after a few
days It would dry down in scaly, white
scabs. In the daytime she waa quit#
worrysome and would dig and scratch
her face nearly all the time.
*T consulted our physician and
found she was suffering from ecsema,
which be said came from her teething.
I used the ointment he gave me and
Without any relief at all. Then I
wrote for a book on Cntlcura, and pur
chased some Cntlcura S o a p and Oint
ment a t tho drug store.' I did as I
found directions In tho Cutlcnra Book
let, and when she waa one year old,
she was entirely cured. Now she la
three years and four months, and ahe
has never been troubled with ecsema
since she waa cured by the Cutlcura Soap and Cutlcura Ointment.
(Signed) Mrs. Freeman Craver, fill
Lewis S t, Syracuse, N. Y.. May «,
1911. Although Cntlcura Soap and
Ointment are Mid everywhere, a sam
ple of each, with SZ-page book, will
bo mailed free on application to *‘Cuti
es ra,” Dept. 1 K, Boston.
‘
Larry O’Neil had no love of discip
line save as he administered It. When
he decided to "line the p’rade,” he
breathed defiance with every order Is
sued by the military leader.
"Here, yoii! Look out for yer feet!"
muttered the man next him -"Keep
shtep. can’t you?"
"Get along wld yar shteps-’’ said Lar
ry, turning on him. "I’ve a shtep o’
me own. an’ I’ll take it or lave the
p’rade to get on Widout me."—Youth's
Companion.

Ca l if o r n ia Fig Sy r u p Col
COLT DISTEM

W. L DOUGLAS

*2.50, *3.00, *3.50 &*4.00 SHOtt A

T H E ST A N D A R D O F Q U A LITY

To Introduce the

Too many officeholders who pre
tend to be working for their country
are merely working it.

WE OFFER THE FOLLOWING F
Fbmt prim*.

$ 1 8 .0 0

Sm<ondprim*. *10.00

T IM srin ,
Fomrth prise, IOO (

To sny one person making the most correct «r
the eight letters in G A T E PO ST not using
letter twice in sny one word. Each contest—
be accompanied with a Gate Post tin foil wr
m ailed to 3PRENGER BROTHERS,
THE* CONTEST CLOSES DECEMBER 1*.
ASK y u r D E A L E R M

D A T E POUT T IN F O IL

71 D rop o t B lood
O r a little w ater fro st th s hum an system w h se
th oroughly tested b y th e chief chem ist a t D r.
Picroa’s ln v a lid s ' H o tel, Buffalo, N . Y ., tells th s
sto ry of Impoverished blood—nervous exhaustion
o r som e kidney trouble. Such exam inations are
n u d e w ithout ooet and is ooly a sm all p a rt of th e
w ork c i th e staff of physieisna sa d surgeons under
the direction of D r. R . V . Pierce ghrteg th e beet
medical advice poeeible w ithout ooat to thoec
who w ish to w rite and m ake s full statem ent of

Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical Discovery
W ID O

mm
'

<£hatsuj0rt6i ^l&fcuUaUr.
.

...P u b l i t k a r a n d

OLARKNCRH . SMITH

■.L o c a l E d it o r

1a

so n

S U B S C R IP T IO N B A T H S ............... H H i YKAH
A D T S R T I 8 I N 0 BATHS
basin*** uo(io** M n o s o u p * r II m i
i t t u ( o tr s ta n d in g a d s . fu rn is h e d o n ap p llo a*
i l o o . A 11
ll a d T o rtu a m a n U unaooocnpanlod h r
«ham
d ire c tio nu* r ae as ti r i ce t i n gn th
e m w ill h a k e p t i n n n
t l l o r d e r e d o u t. a n d c h a r g e d a c c o rd in g ly
Anon j o
e o m m n n ic a tin n . w ill n o t be
n o tle a d .

JpjSgT _

THE L E N S

FR ID A Y . SEPTEM BER 22.191).

Kryptok lenses are m J.entL.inHaberkorn
is filling an engage
Fairbury this week.
wonderful creations. Buy W hite Pearl Flour a t Dorsey’s
Every saok guaranteed.
A reading lens is hid grocery.
G. W. Rutledge was in Champaign
visiting with friends.
den in the “distance *onM.Sunday
Ryan was attending to business
on Monday afternoon.
le n s undiscernible. inP.Chicago
H. McGreal attended to business
Fairbury on Monday afternoon.
No “lines;”no cement, a t Dr.
H. S. Layman attended to busi
ness
a
t
the county seat on Monday.
Get Kryptoks.
Before buying get our prices on
hardware of all kinds.—Burns Bros.
P E N D E U G A S T edMrs.
O. J . Hahn and children visit
with relatives a t Healey on Satur

v

day.
Next Date. Thursday. Oct. 5
J. W. Reilly spent Sunday with his
At Chatsworth. Dorsey Sisters’ Store brother,
Frank, and wife, a t Farm er

The City of Beauty and of Patriotic
iterest; the City of the Annual Illinois

STATE FAIR

S E P T E M B E R 2 9 —O C T O B E R 7 .1 9 1 1
la b e e t le a c h e d b y th e f r e q u e n t a n d efficien t
■pecial a n d r e g u la r t r a i n se rv ic e o f tb e

lUIN O injH jTRAL
R A IL R O A D
__ ..H eld, tb e S ta te C a p ita l o f U llnole sin c e
jrinKflJ
Ji- g•;—th
e c ity »o clo sely k n i t w ith o u r 8 ta te
i ii.'.
« u dr! N
n a l H isto ry , p a s t a n d p r e s e n t - v is it
N «a ’tio
! ' 11
ed1bhy
y tturn
o u r is t s fro m a ll o v e r th e c o u n tr y , h a s
a w e a lth o f a t tr a c tio n s . A m o n g th e

ny Things to See

City,
Miss Florence Kerri ns wenj, to Piper
City on Saturday afternoon to visit
friends.
Miss Columba Scherer, of Chicago,
waB a guest of Mrs. William Haley on
Monday.
Improve your financial education by
reading Tbe Commercial National
Bank ad.
Mrs- Elmer Lighty and children vis
ited w ith friends a t Piper City on
Thursday.
Roy Hawthorne, of Colfax, was a
uest of Miss Isabelle Ferries here on
Iunday laatMiss M argaret M artin visited with
friends here between trains on Mon
day morning.
John Roth, from {Indiana, spent
Tuesday with his brother-in-law,
John Melster.
James Cording and son, W. E., at
tended to business a t ForreBt yester
day afternoon.
Miss Cora Grob visited with rela
tives a t Forrest on Saturday after
noon and Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward McDermott,
of Piper City, were shopping here on
Saturday afternoon.

t h e f e a t u r e s o f th e F a ir o f
in a d d itio n
,ve b e e n a d v ise d e ls e w h e re m ay
w blob y o u
l-e briefly in A illo n e d tb e fo llo w in g : T b e L in
ooln H o m e , a m o d est o ld -fash io n ed f ra m e
d w ellin g , o p e n to v is i t o r s ; N a tio n o l M odu ■ t t o j r f t u 'n l n . g r a n d ly im p re s s iv e In its
(fG T perk s e ttin g ; t h e C a p ita l B u ild in g ,
h ig h e r b y s e v e n ty -f o u r f e e t t h a n th e n a tio n a l
o a p lto l a t W a s h in g to n . D. C .; th e E x e c u tiv e
M a n sio n . t b' e borne o t I llin o is G o v e r n o rs ; 8 an g n m o n C o u n ty ( 'm u t H o u s e : T e m p le Of J u s i. S u p re m e C o u rt B u ild in g : S ta te A r s e n a l;
A t Ow l hall, Thursday and Satur
O am p L in c o ln , tb e e x te n s iv e d rill a n d p a ra d e
-----*—
----g r o u n d s o-f —|
tb e Illin
o is ---------■*---N a tio n a l G u a rd|. ■
T*-*—
a k e day evenings Dext, moving pictures
th i s o p p o r tu n ity to se e t b e c ity a n d t b e o th e r and illustrated songs.
sp e cial f e a t u r e s th a t a r e o ffered a n n u a lly b y
Mrs. Thomas O’Tool went to Onarth e Illin o is S ta te F a ir. Be s u r e an d v isit th e
B o y s' A g r ic u ltu ra l E x h ib it a t Illin o is C e n tra l ga on Saturday afternoon to visit
te n t .
with relatives and friends.

The Needle Club will meet a t the
O N E. A N D O N E -H A L F F A R E
F O R T H E R O U N D T R IP
home of Mrs. Charles Roberts on
▼la tb e Illin o is C e n tra l R . K.. w ith m in im u m Tuesday afternoon, Sept. 26.
Belling r a t e o f fifty c e n ts , will be In effect to
Mrs. A. G. Norman and baby s p e d
S p rin g fie ld fro m all p o in ts In Illin o is, an d Sunday with her parents and other
____
t. L o u is Mo., tic k e ts to be sold Septem f ro m Bt.
h e r 20th to O c to b e r 7 tb . In c lu siv e , good f o r re- relatives In Bloomington.
t u r n to a n d In c lu d in g O c to b e r 9. 1911.
Dick Turner departed on' Monday
morning for Canton. *nd from there
T to k h ti. re s e r v a tio n s , t r a i n tim e , a n d speclflo f a re s fro m y o u r s ta tio n m ay be bad of he expects to go to Denver, Col.
y o u r lo c a l a g e n t.
Rev. V. A. Crumbaker was in Lex
ington on Friday last attending to
H . J . P H R L P 8 . G . P A .. C hicago, 111.
8. G . H A T C H , P . T . M., C hicago, III.

business and visitin g w ith friends.

FA R M LOANS

A T T R A C T IV E .* V E » T « G tM T «
T h e re ts no «s «r o r
c o n v e n ie n t
way to i n v .- t V ,,n « y . t"*** b u y i n g

Hi ..i*sv .T«rm Loan*.

P e rl rot u n i t a v a i l a b l e —s e c u r i t y

oon-

N o e x p e n s e t o r p a y m e n t o f p r in c ip a l o r
In te re s t.
O u r s e rv lo e s a n d a d v lo e f r e e t o Inv e c to rs .
C o rre s p o n d e n c e a n d p e r s o n a l i n t e r 
view * I n v ite d .

JNO . I. TH O M PSO N ,
L A C O N . IL L IN O IS .

H

^.

LEGAL.
Master’s Sal* of Real Estate.
a te o f I llin o is . L iv in g s to n county, )•**.

'

:eo

nit mart

I. R aisin g e t al. vs. Mrs. K a te Hole! a l. )N o. 1238.
: n o tic e is hereb y given
t h a t ___
in pur__________
ft*
. j * c ir
‘ c u it c o u rt o f L iyn co u n ty . Illin o is, e n te re d a t th e May
o f sa id c o u rt, on J a n e 38th,
1, in th e above e n title d ca u se , I , H . E.
m a ste r in c h a n c e ry o f sa irf L iv in g s
tv. Illin o is,
w ill
ill sell a t p nnbblic
u c tio n
is r w
l i c a________
an di b e s t b id
a t th e
thh
^ d e r for ca s h —
i fr o n t d o o r o f th e c o u rt house in P o n tia c .
j^the b o o r o f 8 o 'clo ck p. m. op
..O C T O B E R 18th. A. D . 1911.
deaciib ed re a l e s ta te , s itu a te d in
L iv in g sto n an d s-tate o f Illin o is .

rix-ffl) a n d tb e e a s t tw en ty (20) feet o f lo t
i (7), b lo ck th re e (1), in th e o rig in a l tow n
____ ja tsw o rth .
A b s tra c ts o f ti tle to th e s e p rem ises w ill be
ta r n is h e d a n d if d esired for e x a m in a tio n applie a tio ji sh o u ld be m ade t o m e a t my office in
I a ll my p ro ceed in g s in th is m ata r e BQbJect to tb e a p p ro v a l o f th e c o u rt
an d my a n tb o r ity to m a k e said sale an d
P M M M I M P M M H H M H from th e d e c re e
ovc m e n tio n ed , w hich a n on file In th e of*
r e n itc le rk o f L iv iu n to o c o u n ty .I llin o is .
I a t l o n tisc . Illin o is , th is 12th day of
her. A. D. 1911.
H . E. T O RRA N CE,
C hancery o f L iv in g sto n C ounty.
i A O rtin an , S o lic ito rs.

B

Mr. «nd Mrs. Jacob Schadeand Mrs.
Ellinger went to Sibley on
Tuesday to visit relatives and friends.
Nfc. Roth, of 8trsw n, and Peter
Roth, of Fairbury, came on Tuesda
afternoon to visit w ith relatives ani
friends.
Mrs J. H. Johnson, of Davis, who
had been visiting relatives here, has
:one to Secor to visit her Sister, Mrs
n rlst Knoll.
Baylor Bros.’ new store is nicely
stocked w ith good things' to eat,
strictly fresh from the market. Give
them a trial order.
Mrs. A rthur A. Strawn, formerly of
Forrest, who has been In California
for several months, has returned, and
joined her husband a t Pontiac.
If you want to see good moviog pic
tures and hear good Illustrated songs,
o to the Owl hall on Thursday and
Saturday evenings of next week.
Mrs. G rant Miller, who had been
spending a few days a t the John Thiel
home here, returned to her borne at
Emington on Thursday afternoon.
John Thiel, who resides in the
north part of town, has been very sick
during the past week. Mrs. Barbara
Hoffman, of Cullom, spent Saturday
with him.
»U <m .
_
Mrs. H. Sample, of Chicago, an ojVRaym ond Gerbracht met w ith a
Miss Frances Brown, of Greenup, de painful accident on Friday last,
parted for their homes on Saturday when some gaiolene which he had on
morning after a visit a t th e John h1s hands caught on fire, and burned
Melster home In this city.
his hands badly.
Miss Katherine McQuire, who had
W. 8. Hemperley, of Harrisburg,
been visiting a t the home of Mr. and Penn , arrived on Sunday morning for
Mrs. William McDermott, southeast a visit a t the home of James A. Smith,
of town, returned to her home at where his sister and daughter had
Campus on Saturday afternoon.
been for two weeks previous.
Mrs. Charles Hill, of Strawn, visit Mrs. Louis Puffer, who had been In
ed here on Wednesday morning, and a hospital in Joliet receiving tre a t
went to Fairbury w ith her mother, ment. arrived home on Saturday af
Mrs. James Cording, and th e la tte r’s ternoon. Ilcr many friends hope for
ruest, the same morning to visit with her 9peedy restoration to health.
rleods.
G. C. Funke, of Gilman, w&s&ttendThe KiDg’s Daughters, of the Bap Ing to business and greeting friends
tist 8unday School, will hold a m arket here on Friday last. He recently ar
of cooked food and home made candles rived home from Germany, whenrhe
in the front of the A. F. Walter piano and his wife and daughter spent the
store on Friday afternoon of the Corn summer.
Carnival.
62-1
Miss Isabel Ferrlas. of Chatsworth,
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Wallrlch and h a ltbeen employed to teach thefdurth
daughter, of Blackwell. Okla., who grade of the Gilman schools. In the
are visiting with relatives and friends upper room of the old bnlldlog. Miss
a t Piper City, came over on Saturday Ferrlas took charge of the room Mon
morning to spend the day with rela day.—Gilman Star.
tives and friends.
Herr, who had been spending
Mrs. O. E. Clapp and children visit theJ ease
summer
on a t the home of
ed a t the Ed. Entw lstle home here on his parents, vacation
Mr. and Mrs. 8. Herr, In
Wednesday morning. They wereoD this olty, departed
on Sunday after
their way from Gilman, their former noon for Notre Dame,
tod., to resume
home, to Lodemta. where they will his studies a t the university.
make their future home.
0. M. Wilson, of Perry, Iowa, who Good things to eat found a t Baylor
had been visiting a t the home of his Bros.’ — bananas, oranges, lemons,
brother, J. C.. southeast of town, de- aweetpotatoes, eating and cooking ap
on Tuesday afternoon for a ple* onions and all kinds Of fruits
stables in oanned goods. Or
| with relatives a t Fairbury and
,y and prove the above
points before returning to his
A dam

B o r r o w e rs o f m o n e y u p o n s d o o n l l n o l s
ia o d a s s e o u rlty . c o n s u l t t b j l r "*•* , n , e r * ••• h r d e a lin g d ir e c t w l t t “ An il r a t - s a n d t< - [ » —n o d e la y .

John Speer Heat to LaHogue this
morning.
Oran Jackson was a visitor to Piper
Olty on Monday.
Highest prices paid for produce a t
Dorsey’s grocery.
James Bergen was a visitor to Piper
City ou Saturday.
James Bergan departed today for
Joliet on business.
A few from here attended the fair
a t Wataeka this week. ,
Miss Emily Hodgson Is visiting rel
atives a t Healey today.
Mrs. F. R. Beckman is a guest of
friends a t Watseka today.
Miss Grace tirotevant visited Char
lotte friends last evening.
Paul Krdhp, of Forrest, was upon
Chatsworth’s streets on Monday.
Robert Rosenboom was an over Sun
day guest of friends iu Kankakee.
Mrs. Josie Van Duzer was a passen
ger to Kentland, Ind., on Monday.
Charles Froebe attended to business
a t Fairbury on Saturday afternoon.
Adam Streun attended the fair and
visited friends a t Cropsey on Thurs
day.
Henry Hummell. of Germanvillci
Is attending to business In Peoria Ur
day.
William Rose went to Bradley on
Saturday morning to visit with his
sister.
The Blue Ribbon goods handled by
Baylor Bros, are worth your consider^
atlon.
Rosenboom Bros, are installing the
heatm g plant In the Colfax public
school.
P. U. Freehill, of south of town,
was a visitor to Fairbury on Saturday
afternoon.
Misses Tena Brown and Hazel Mar
tin were guests of Forrest friends on
Sunday last.
Mr. and Mrs. H. C, Scurlock and
children spent Sunday with relatives
a t Lexington.
Ross Baltz and little son, John,
were passengers to Fairbury on Mon
day afternoon.
E. B. Herr was in attendance a t a
bankers’ meeting held a t Strcator on
Tuesday evening.
Mrs. Miles Desire spent part of the
week w ith her daughter, Mrs. E. T.
Ryan, a t Minonk.
John Brady and Ed. Cavanaugh
spent Saturday and Sunday with
friends in Chicago.
Miss Matle Becker went to Kanka
kee on Wednesday m o r c i n g ' i o receive
treatm ent for her e y e s .
The p r a c t i c e of Dr. A. B. Middleton
in Pontiac. III., is limited to eye, ear.
nose and throat diseases. t
5tf
George Rosendahl went to Crescent
C ity on Monday morning to visit with
George R inersand family.
Richard and Samuel Morton, of
Fairbury, were attending to business
here on Saturday morning.
Mrs. W. T. Bell went to Watseka
on Thursday morning to visit with
relatives and attend the fair.
Con. Horntckle. of Germanvllle, derled yesterday afternoon for Herron
ike, Minn , to transact buslneaa.
George Milne, of Fairbury, visited
Rev. V. A. Crumbaker and attended
to business here on Monday morning.
Mr. and Mrs. Bony Walter returned
on Monday afternoon from a visit
with relatives a t Pontiac and Weston.
A number from here went to F a ir
bury the past day or two to show
their respect to the late James Har
rington.
Harry Rosendahl. of Charlotte,
boarded the train here on Monday
morning for Kankakee, where he vis
ited relatives.
A. Weller departed on Wednesday
afternoon for Goodland, Ind.. to visit
with his brothe-in-law and slater, Mr.
and Mrs. Alois Shulz.
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Haag, of Cullom,
were guests at the home of the lat
te r’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Rosenboom, yesterday.
Miss Ju lia Corbett departed on
Monday morning for a visit with her
brother and sister-in-law, Mr. and
Mrs. H. E. Corbett, a t Gary, Ind.
Mesdames J. L. ancLL. I. Poud are
visiting a t the homtJwof the* former’s
son aod daughter in-law, Mr. and
Mu. Jesse Dou rT; In El Paso today.
Miss Mae Wilson, from southeast of
town, departed yesterday afternoon
for a several days’ visit with relatives
and friends kt Peoria and Farming-

a number of local
toSaui

Ontlac will
next week,
when

i

&
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worth of high grade
Men's and | Boys’
Clothing, Shoes and Furnishings
must be sold regardless of price
or value by January l, 1912.
Most of the goods were bought
for this fall and winter. Styles
are correct and quality the best.
Prices are way below any compe
tition and mail order houses.

$25,000

Watch for Large Dills
Wait for this great sale, then
come; you will not be disappoint
ed. Come expecting to find the
G R E A T E S T V A L U E S in
Men’s and Boys’ Clothing* Shoes, Hats and Furnishing
Goods you have ever seen.

a

p

Saturday, September 30.19N
The Quality Clothing Store

Chatsworth, 111.

*MiwMMMWMmMKeeMMseetetiMtgMm&ieMNNMKMPMMKeeKemmMMMnmeKMMKMift(MMwxieiMniMMMMNMMi
The ‘‘Blue Baud” flour handled by
John Felt departed bn Saturday
morning for a few days’ visit with Baylor Bros. Is second to none. A
relatives and frienda a t Rock Island. trial sack for 11.60 will convince you.
is the foipminner
Mrs. Sarah Splecher Is visiting with
Mrs. John Franey arrived home on
Tburaday afternoon from a several her son and daughter-in-law, Mr. ana
of action: A lova- •
days’ viait with relatives a l Gales Mrs. Robert Splecher, a t Charlotte to
ly woman s i t e
day.
burg.
down and thinks
Mesdames Thomas and W. T. CunW. J. Conners, of Grlggavllle, came
over
tbe number
nington went to Peoria on Saturday the latter part of last week to
of friends that
afternoon to spend Sunday w ith Mrs. his son, ADdrew, and Mr. and Mrs,
want her photo
Boyle.
J. D. Yale.
John Relnfort went to Charlotte on
graph. She makes
Mr. and Mrs. Phil. Grotevant and
little child spent Sunday a t the home Saturday morning to visit w ith his
a list of them, and
of the former’s brother, T. C. Grote daughter. Mrs. Charles Berberich, for
after
that there’s
some time.
vant, in Forrest.
“
action.”
If the
Mr. and Mrs. Al. Snyder and child Mrs. E. J. Troxel, of Minonk, left
“ action” Is of the
ren. who had been visiting a t Marys for her home on Wednoaday after a
kind that resolves
ville, Ohio, returned to their home visit with her daughter. Mrs. F. H.
Gatsford, and family.
at Melvin on Tuesday.
itself in engaging
Miss E tta Parker, of Cullom, was
Mrs B. P. Carney and her guests
us to make and
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